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Jek

As s speciaea brick of the gene. Tvrio 
aommdalilmt, the so-eslled Stratford lend 
1* is ynwteOf illealralive of Tory 
uainiU eel reektotraaro el Isnteeee. 
Whispering! <4 e Job were heerd le 
Tory qwtoi el BtoHwl some lew 
«je week» este, eel by the time the Mho 
A»» Branded ce the reeky chute end 

ever the 1'beeetiful lekee end 
intervening bet 

the! eleeetc tewe eel Oeelph, It he! eo 
enlerged 1» prepoctiora es to he » then- 
dering Iseeecletlne el OeWktimeet ex
trffltooa eel tooeeepeteocj And the 
repeet which etogtied the friends ol.the 
Osnowel to Oeelph, ss conveyed 
through the columns of the Btnld, wee 
that the Government had purchased a 
piece el toed to Stiwtlord, 1er an en. 
known purpoee, for the seat of 160,006, 
the nnc land having been offered by 
the proprietor toct summer for
WV»<X This property It appeen 
fremta en the market equate, end be- 
toaga to Hen. Senator MeDonell. In
1ST! this  ........ wish el to e»U the
lead to ibe town, bet the corporation 
weed only give He,000 for It, (although 
their eeeeaeor veluel it et *10,700) and 
the tele re not effected. Shortly altar 
It war advertised for sals at $10,000, 
hut remained an purchased. These 
dgurae peered the rale# of the loud to 
t rff to make lor our ootemporary a 
very good see# egatost the Govern mss, t, 
etolte farther depreetoto the eommsr-

on the market 
» there wes e high, nines 

"I to Iront el it I This

Shtyifocfc on Uke Huron. total Neroe.Alter the
WHIN A GALSfolk, ring prv- 

Ledy the Qnreo beg 

led the reel end
neat and eleaa.

the hoys
______tried his______________ ______
day Beheol book, and ttoMag to this had lnoorporated Id. weah oS3a with hi» 
politiml sbaMItoas, bet with meet till

As wr snnoonoed last week, the to- 
raatigailnn Into Urn chargee preferred 
-g-‘-*a the Oenlrel Oommittse of the 
Kd nootional Dsperteesnt opened en e 
week ego last Friday, bel was adjourn 
cd on oocounl.of Hon. Jvslkti r„lUrs«nt 
having to go cal on droetifottix weeks. 
Hr. J . P Mgr appeared 1er the Min
ister oi Hdoration, and the loonnaal who 
nppeerad for the Mail made the strange 
announcement that he had ne wituerase 
to bring for weed, bat he was reedy to da 
ell he could to eld the towoaUgettoa. 
After ill that Ibis paper hao mid In thto 
matter and all the let toe* It bee pnblleb 
ed miking direct chargee, tie publisher 
hoe no witness to bring
his the effrontery and eoi____
to the rear to avoid the brant el 
veetigstion. Political trickery could 
not be mors dearly avHanead than to 
this earn, for by this effort <hh Mail 
attempts to make tits Minister el Mam 
lion the accusers of the Oeotral Commit 
toe, 11 he railed for the investigation 
that the truth might he tom beyond 
ravU. And should the thorp—fall to be 
prove#, we may expect to aee the Mail 
aeoeso Mr. Crooks of eitnraana. he., 
end endeavor to make political capital 
out of the met tor. The publie, however, 
era bow the matter Stan4a and will net 
be booted by so shallow # trick.

lertoh, and e thoroughly novel Idee 
towethme compared to the leWty <

but 
. of the 

the purchase, whisk 
tnhe"Ue eon thrown to the

Bee. DeenM It «Donald." This would 
umtototoho * uratomprnmedlng, rinra 
Mr. McDonald toeeteeeoh Oeeeerya- 
Mye,

The denial to Use statement le fouad 
to Iha.Gsvmutoant retain iwmeeilng it» 
awarding of the eontraet lerBeeUoo 16 

•" " PedAc Railway. »

dsmtfy KirnBraelovMcDMraTpnrarat 

ed a letter to the Pebtlo Works Depart 
mmst hum Usera gentle»,an asking that 
Mr. Jea. Whitehead might he aaaoelatod 
with them la the contract, which wee 
mantel At the earn, flaw Mr. Mo-
“JTRÛSCÏtirîî

aaeepted by the Consolidated 
t Oaaada. he sun dev the 
da were drawn and completed. 
I time aller Mr. McDonald wrote 
part mint offering, in Hen of hie 
tomtit el $66,e5#, certain real 

rotate aa eeenrity for the eomptaiioo of 
theeoetroet, the property, which oom- 
prieed the Stratford tot, being rained at 

w#ÜM«*. Ihle proposal was accepted 
an toe IS* of deanery leak, aad Mr 
------ ---------- " deedeof

ta I nipt mertmmaa on the property, 
hut the Deputy Minister of Jostle, had 
CO the deeds registered, thus leaking 
the Government lha more secure. The 
taglalialleii nf them disli ires the pre
text for this gland*, which throe Tory 
editor! rained hold of. without ever 
thtokleg of ooaeultiug the Ooveremsnl 
roterea. publtohed menthe ago, before 

toglhimeelrei to ewet an extent.

_ Mr. Maekncxie of 
bet had the author of

Itto
made to
buying the tond, t 
tfc® lUBjlf koott 
auspicious, be woeM bare eooalrwl into 
Ibe particulars el a transaction of each 
apparent import before blundering into 
such a ridiculous plight. They cannot 
■aka answer to his denial, which is the 
■ore complete in the fact that 
lha properties valued at $1» 
600 have been accepted as
eeoaiii/ la place of a deposit of $$$,- 
•00. It would be neeleas in them to 
etill bold ooto the shrad ot Kbetr oharge, 
Ibe repaled fool that the Stratford pro
perty mu accepted by the Government 
at a valuation oi $60,000. This veins- 
tiee woe substantiated by J. O. Kirk, 
P. L. Be, a good Tory, i a letter which

Mr. Mcboaaid's sobuduU, 
end Hie latter gentleman, as mentioned 
before, expressed hie resdincm to fur- 
nish mere security if that already given 
«MMsdManfleUaisI

Since the story wee flute denied, a lew 
days ego, it to amusing to eee’bow the 
promwfchteee of it are eedearorlng to 
get oat el their unpleasant dilemma, by 
coating the blame of mierepreeentation 
one upon the other. They, however, 
only snececd in making themeelvee the 
more rtdiealoae. and verifying the adewe 
"if you give a fool rope enough, be will 
bang hlmaelf.H|

I* 1873 Lord Dufferin wrote to the 
Colonial Secretary, anent the then moot
ed Peclfic Scandal, them words : — 
"Lastly, I have received the mort solemn 
aasurunoes from my Ministers, both in
dividually and collectively, on their wi 
as men of honor, end on their fealty to 
the Crown as my sworn Councillors, that 
they are" absolutely innocent of the 
things laid to their charge.* At Dundee 
recently Sir John impeached Lord Duf- 
ferin’s statement above by denying that 
he gave such an assurance, or ever had 
such a conversation with His Excellen
cy. Whom sre we to believe I We are 
afraid that Sir John is getting too reek, 
lees, end will ere long deny that there 
ever was s scheme to build a Pacifie 
Railway or such s man as|Sir Hugh

The Exeter Timet, from the 
of its dry goods box, announces that 
“there can be no doubt that a great re
action is et work, and that before many 
months the present Government will be. 
come a second Sodom, and be swept out 
of existence ” If such is to be the fate 
of the Government, it is at least plea
sant to have it sung and predicted in 
such classic language. The second 
‘•ruin of fire” will be hailed with plea
sure If it should happen in the depth of 
winter, and we only hope our friend will 
bring on the caloric sometime in Feb
ruary, eo that we may get over the 
ooldeet days without having to dun our 
subscribers for wood eo much os usual. 
Remember—Febiusry will do.

Accustomed to eating "humble pie,” 
crying “peocavi" whenever the chieftain 
frowns and obediently manipulating 
their digits whenever the “prince of 
the people” cries "Simon, thumbs ep: 
Simon, thumbs down,” our town co- 
temporary cannot understand how it is 
we can dare to speak freely of Reform 
leaders, and mention any emu which 
they may commit. We pity our ootem. 
end hope that when it finds no thunder 
ing anathema has demolished us, it 
may have its eyes opened and have the 
courage to throw off the political yoke 
that galls it.

John Dolg, 
okaon, Was.

Kinley, Daniel Sortt 
Gordon Young. *

After the Judge bad addremed Ibe
Grand Jury, the fin* oeee was called.___„„
via: Warden to. Hatton. Trt. wmai STmteEL 
ration on » epeetol contract, for nto-le- Ttoroen, 
livery ot fleer, by Mr. Hutton who be- * 
lone» to Winghme, to Mr. Worden ot 
OoiorUk. On rraueet of defendant, 
erne era postponed. Cameron, Holt*
Cameron too plff., D. Guthrie end O.
Sealer for deft,

MoQroiy vs. MoGrory—Action on an

with*

Dolt
iBSSF**

Oriffto ye. Irene —Then wen 
rae el thii rtyle, oee for eedeet , 
to* entered torn Mr. GriBth, el Hew- 

iok. lather el trâ young lady, raatoat 
Andra, Krone, n iratoEwtUWtoT 
•to»- 11 *<7T,>ft‘•to «Wendeet 
the young lady had bean Intimate lor 
eoma time, and aa aOeiiid *e totter wra
■educed by the log-----
marriage. Atony 
gave birth to afeEWCSr*

Griffith, and 
inteliigeatielaohe 
Kraai for braaob
room
aa! escorted her tote __

beauty aid modecty «rented quite e ran.

mediately made a propoeal to eetUe the 
ceeee, and the first offer of $600 -$250 
for each ease Woeneerpted by plate 
counsel, which verdict wee duly rec 
ed. No evidence woe taken, apparently 
to the disappointment of the aedienee. 
The evideeee offered by the plaintiff in 
Ibe breach of promise to marriage eeee, 
showed that Evens had been engaged to 
Miss Griffith, but after the young wo
man became pregnant be grew cold 
towards her and refeeed to fulfil his 
promise. After the birth of the child, 
however, he renewed his suit, pressing 
it with considerable ardor, bet his ap
proaches were repulsed by bis former 
dines. Several letters were furnished 
by the plaintiff, received from Evans. 
Showing that he intended to marry her 
and expressing his affection for her.— 
Some oi these missives showed the 
depth of hie infatuation in frequent 
poetic outbursts. To plaintiff's counsel 
he declared he never wrote poetry, but 
that he onee "copied a piece from a 
book” and sent it to Mise Griffith. 
This “piece,” which we cannot recollect 
ever seeing in print before, is os fol
lows, rrrbaUm et liUratem :
“a new Mires mon vorneweer haut. 

A. EVANS.
“I hope lu this old homestead 

Boon may dwell 
A sweet and loving pair 

Our heart* for each doth greatly sweÙ 
Tie truth I do declare.

Andrew is a fine old blade 
A student lad was he 

And Lizzie dear is hie sweet maid 
A pretty girl is she.

We both are young end very smart 
In tenor soon may dwell,

As wo do loye with all oar heart 
lm sure we will do weU.

Lem Rotes.

Assault.—Ou Monday C. C'rabb.Esq., 
fined Roger Milroy of Ashfield $1 and 
costs for assaultm? Kenneth Kennedy 
of the same place

Liquob Vases.—Geo. Knox, of Clin- 
■«in, on Raturdsy wm charged before 
0. Crsbb Esq., by Mr. Stephen Ystee, 
License Inspector, with selling liquor 
without liceoso. He pleaded guilty, 
and was fined |24 and costs. On Tuee- 

F. West was fined |30 and coats for 
Belling liquor on Sunday.

Bawdy House Keei-khs.—On Mon
day Riohd. Srigley. Rosilla Sngley wife 
of the former and Ellon Leech alias Ellen 
Goldie, were tried before Judge Tome, 

a charge of keeping a bawdy house 
in Wingbom. A number of roapectable (t) 
young bloods from that village were 
called to give evidence, and the Judge 
fined the women $10 each giving a 
month to pey the same, and the man $6 
and costs or two months in jail, Mrs. 
Sriwley was formerly housekeeper for her 
husband, who is about 35 years old, 
while ehe is 17. He was always absent 

during the week, since his

A TATEsnc and tender little story Is 
oi the Tory press 

id remarks of a
certain old eowpU who witnessed 
preparations 1er the reception for Sir 
Job» a» Nopaoee. Boeing eome a 
busy erecting an arch, they enquired 
bow the expense woe met, and on being 
toU it was by eubeonptlon both the 
lady and gentleman planked dew» eome 
money, Ibe former exclaiming "There, 
tike that; I want to beer Jobe A. and 
Tapper oeee more, end then I can die 
In loom" The joy end pathoe is the 
utterance of the aged Jacob, were not 
excelled by the language of this patriotic 
old dsBsr Hoary hairs crowned her 

the shore* of an-
___ r world, this world woe to her hot a
finting show, bat her old heart warmed 
With a desire to see the prince of the 
people—the kingly John A. —and the 
p ons, Immortal siod veracious Tupper 
ante more, and then—beautiful, touch 
Ing dimes—she could die in peace 
,Could affection be more nob1» or t. eh-
i---------------

meiru*e, and M he dralxre. knee noth- 
to* el what was going on it homo. A, 
master ot the home, however, hie re
sponsibility for the inmate.'good be- 
honor etill existed. Srigley WM unable 
to pay the floe, and ie now in jail.

Ldterary notai.

Lovell's FiltaT'Srxi-v ix GixelUL Qe0. 
osaPHY : John Lovell, Montreal,
This la a neatly printed, well bound

Work well adapted for juvenile claaaea 
Th# language U simple, plain, and cal
culated to give th# children a knowledge 
of the more prominent feature# ui that 
study. The question# and aniwen are 
abort and ran readily be comprehended 
by the young etudent. The book la 
profuaolv lllratrated and containi num
éro» colored mape. Prit* 30 centa.
Cawabu* Hrraoptav Mxoazixv S 

Bora, Toronto.
The. October number contains en il- 

Initiated article on the New Y„,k 
. toe Theology of an Atom, 

•W3"0'1 toelkaya of W ealey, a .ketch 
of Barbara Hick, an illustrated paper 
eo the Children's Home, London, Ku - 
nnd other interesting articles.
Canadian Monthly and National Re- 

yiiw : Hart A iRawlineon, Tor..«to 
The October number is more than 

oeualiy interesting. That absorbing 
tele, Green Postures and Piccadilly is 
brought down to the 27th chapter 
Among the miscellaneous articles arc an 
interesting paper on Titles in Canada, 
which introduces the reader to several 
entertaining feet* connected with the 
early ceUlement on this continent ; tho 
first part of eome racy Rambling Notea 
by Marie Twain, the famous humorist • 
a criticism of the poems of Alex. Me 
Laohlin, the Canadian i>oet, a perusal of 
whieh will leave the reader proud that 
hie country possesses so cUpient . 
rhymer; the eonduding paper on the 
Temperoeoe Problem;* paper on Oranu- 
■«^Catholicism and Sir Francis Hincks 
and other Interesting articles, sketches 
and reviews. For sale at tho book

1 trust the knot will soon bo tied 
Awsv with stogie life 

When Lizsie will become e bride 
And Andrew own a wife.

God bless you Lissie is what I say 
lm sure 1 wish you well 

May we soon sou our wedding day 
That we in love may dwell. e 
** * * * I haye a thousand kieeee 

tor you when we meet eo good by no 
more at present. I remain y oars to 
death. A. Evans/*

The other loiters contained similar 
evidences of affection. Evans' brother 
secured payment of the notes. In both 
cases Cameron, Holt A Cameron appear
ed for tho plaintiffs and J. T. Oarrow 
for defendant.

loklagtlws

to ooegrotelole year 
• appointment to the 
wired that the ends

WUlo^toÇ^rofl
eee of the eeee I_________

beg year Lwtehte to moke
. rwSsrS..

fined for iasaelty, we woald recommend 
that she be removed m 
to the proper plow 1er 

We bare glee» oar i 
tion to all matter* brought before us, 
an* bare dimbsrgsl oar duties to ibe 
beet of oar ability.

We woald further recommend 
magistrates la latere would uee 
caution aad mb» a* of their infii 
to settle trifling matters between neigh
bors, sad not put the county #e eo much 
expense, for mem that ehoeld be settled 
at home.

We b« leave to 
Lordship on your i 
Bench, and feel moored that 
of justice will be duly corned oat by 
your Lordship in all matter! brought be
fore you. We would tbsok the Crown 

of Counsel and County Attorney for their 
lady aid and mtietenee to the ffiecharge of 

our.dutiee.
|W. O. Shannon, Foreman 

. His Honor in reply thanked the jury 
A>r their attention and the oompHms< 
lory sentiments contained in their pro- 
sentaient. He sold it wm ex trees ely 
desirable, m they bad expeemed them- 
selves, that oeses of a trivial nature be 
milled by magistrates, though it 
equally desirable that persons be . 
tooted in their ohsrarter and Interests, 
and that all mem receive m much alien 
tion m possible. Hie Lordship then 
discharged the jury.

Queen ve. Aakine—The particulars of 
this earn we have already published, aad 
our feeders will remsmber that defen
dant, who ia purser of the steamer On
tario, shot a pistol at Aaron Ms Brien, 
who wm endeavoring to escape from the 
ooaeteblee m well m paying hie fare, by 
swimming aeroas the Goderich harbor, 
on the arrival of the boat here. The 
•hot wm fired to mare MeBriea. end hod 
the effect of cousine hi* »o return. Al 

eeveralter homing < the judge
instructed the jury to bring la • verdict 
of not guilty, and prisoner wm dismiss
ed. Cameron, Holt A Cameron for deft.

Queen vs. Aiklne—Charge of obtain
ing money under false pretences. The 
prisoner belongs to Without, Owing 
to a flaw in the indiotesent, the Judge 
qumhed the case and discharged the 
prisoner. 8. Maleomsoa for deft.

B tret I on ve Soott $i a/—Action for 
breach ot contract. The plaintiff lives 
in Brussels and mode • contract with 
the defendants, giving them* certain
fiiece of land for which he was to receive 
umber, lath, ahinglee, Ac. Some of 

the lumber wm delivered, but it did not 
give satisfaction to Stretion, who there 
upon entered this suit. Defendants con 
tended that, though technically there 
wm • breach of the
did not

contract, the plain' 
lereby. Verdict I

EAtiT WAWANOSH.
Brutal Act. —A few nights ago some 

inhuman aooundrel visited tho pasture 
field of Mr. E. Gaunt, Deputy-Kee'xe 
and cut about four inches from the 
tongue of a va’ table mare. The work 
was done with a sharp instrument and 
was noticed the following morning by 
one of the family who saw tho blood 
trickling from the mare’s mouth.
Gaunt aoee not eyen suspect 
author of the deed is.

A woman named Largille, of Riel-.» 
mood Settlement, Cumberland county, 
attempted to blow out a kerosene lamp 
that had been turned down for some 
hours, when it exploded, earning her • 
death in 24 hours.

second day.
tiroen vs. Page—This wm a corn of 

■lander, traversed from last Assises. 
The parties reside in Clinton, and the 
slandor consisted in statements mode by 
Page impugning tho virtue of Mim 
Green. No evidence wm taken in the 
cose, defendant consenting to verdict of 
$276 iu favor of plaintiff B, L. Doyle 
for plff., S. Mttloumson for deft.

McDonald vs. Loing—Another action 
for slander, brought by the guardian of 
McDonald, who ie an infant. Loing ac
cused McDonald of stealing goods at the 
time of the burning of Bonthron'e 
■tore at Rodgerville on 23d September. 
1876, declaring that he saw the lad 
carry away something in a bag. It wm 
proven that the lad wm returning from 
performing a message, and had some 
meat in the bag which he hod been sent 
to procure. Verdict for plaintiff of $1, 
with certificate for full costs againet 
Laing, Cameron, Holt A Cameron for 
plff., J. T. Garrow for deft,

lloliues vs. Bell—This action wm 
brought to recover damages for waste of 
timber on plaintiff's property in the 
Township of Grey. Holmes hsd 
leased certain property to Bell, who 
•tripped it of the timber thereon lor 
wasted it. The defence made by Bell 
was that he had a right to clear off the 
timber, by tho customs of the country, 
Tho jury did not view the corn in this 
light, and gave a verdict of $(>20 to the 
ilaintiff. Suager and Cameron for plff: 
i. Malcomson for deft.
The Grand Jury reported true bills 

■gainst Robert Aikins, obtaining money 
under false pretences, and Wm. and 
Henry Willoughby for perjury, all of 
whom were arraigned and the former 
pleaded not guilty, and the two latter 
pleaded guilty aud were sentenced to 
four years' imprisonment in the Reform
atory.

Kidd ve. O’Connor et al—This 
on action on broach of con I root, occu
pied part of two days. Mr. Thoe.Kidd. 
ot Beaforth, some time ago e«ld hie 
liquor business to O’Connor A Dorsey, 
of McKillop,'for the sum of $2660.41, 
in three notes of equal amounts, on the 
understanding that a partnership existed 
between the two men. This it appears, 
was not the case, and whon Kidd pre
sented thenotce, tho defendants refused 
to accept them. The judge cave a ver
dict for plaiutiti"; contending that O’Con
nor was the purchaser, that Dorsey was 
not reliable fur the payment of the 
notes, and that no partnership existed 
betwuou him and Dorsey. Cameron, 
Holt tfc Cameron for plff., B. L. J)oyle 
for deft.

McKay vs. McKay—Both parties re
side in Wiugham and aro brothers, one 
being an hotel keeper sud the other s 
store keeper. Tho action was on an 
open account. Defendant, the hotel 
keeper, declared that he did not owe 
anything to his brother, as he always 
paid for hie goods as ho purchased them. 
Referred to J udgv Toms- Songer, Wade 
A Morton for plff,, Cameron, Holt & 
Cameron for deft.

Tho Grand Jury reported a true bill 
against Wm. Asking for shooting with 
intent. No bills were reported in the 
cases of lt&ndull Graham, ltoht, Dur- 
niun, aeur., Jaa. Durniou and Robert 
Durnion, jr., for perjury. Tho case of 
Randall Graham, who resides in Col- 
burue, grew out uf a charge of assault 
ttlnch ho preferred, at a magistrates’ 
court about a month ago, againet a 
neighbor named lienuet. On this occa
sion he testified that tiennet entered his 
hold with a whip in hie hand with which 

wuo the ho threatei ed to strike Graham. This 
statement was denied by au eye-witness, 
and lienco the action. Tho action 
against the Durcions was at the instance 
of tho Brussels chief constable, who a 
e!i..rt time agu summoned the three 
men for assauRing him when he went to 

. serve a summons upon them. This they 
denied before tho magistrates.

Mr

plaintiff one shilling damages, and eerti 
ticate given to prevent defendant setting 
off costs. 8. Malcomson for plff.. C. 
Beager for deft.

Jsmee Jones who woe confined in jail 
for want of sureties to keep the p< 
wss brought into court and having 
tered into his own reeognisaooe, in the 
■am of $10$, to keep the pesos wee die 
miseed.

FOURTH DAY.
Johnston ve Wileen—Action for not 

carryingout sale of on hotel and furni
ture. Wilson negotieted for the pi 
chase of plaintiff’s hotel in Kineardu 
and an agreement woe made, the former 
understanding that oerteiu furniture of 
the house was included in the bargain. 
When the bargain was about te be com
pleted he found that he wee mistaken in 
this, and he refused to purchase. The 
Judge declared a non-suit. J. T. Gar- 
row for plff., B. L. Doyle for deft.

Aikine vs Moore et of—Action on 
account which 8. Platt had assigned to 
Aikins. Mr. Platt had eat some timber 
for Moore, contractor for the harbor 
work*, and the question was as to the 
character of an agreement for the work 
made between Platt and Moore. 
Verdict for defendant. J. T. Oarrow 
and G. Campaign* for plff., J. Davidson 
for deft.

McMath ve Cooke— An action on 
lease, the partie* to which reside in 
tewn. Mr. H. McMath occupied one of 
Mr. Crabb's stores, which Mr. Cooke 
desired to secure and offered the former 
$19 to give him possession McMath 
alleges that Cooke gore him lease of the 
frame store next to Jordan's drug store 
as a farther consideration, but the latter 
declares that he merely stated McMath 
could net that store. Shortly after the 
latter had taken pomession of hie new 
quarters, the proprietor proceeded to 
tear the building down to make room 
for a new brick block. The action was 
entered to recover damages for being 
disturbed while the alleged lease exist
ed . Settled by consent, each party pay 
ing their own onete. Cameron, Holt â 
Cameron for deft-, J. T. Garros for 
plff.

Cardiff re Raven— Action of ejict- 
meat, from oertein property in Morris. 
Elijah Fray ne became patentee of cer
tain property in the townehip, and gave 
to Raven, deceased, a hood for a deed 
of 26 eorea. Cardiff purchased the land 
from Freyne, who did not notify him of 
the existence of this hood, and the ac
tion woe brought to ejeet the widow 
from the property. The question was 
whether Cardiff had received notice of 
the bonds to defendants husband or not 
Judgment reserved. J. T. Garrow and 
J. H. Beneon for plff., M. C. Cameron 
and 8. Malcomson for deft.

Goderich Foundry Co. ve Bell—Ac
tion on account and promissory notes. 
Defendant, who resides in Fleeherton, 
entered evidence of pey ment and set off 

the way of wages as travelling agent 
for the company. Verdict for plaintiff 
by consent for $190 which was accepted

■rid, M—tn^ wkk oofm men art 
peewngee, leaded with iron ore 
ttnnmTTâte dmomi», for Ditertl» 

—it down in the gmeahoat fifty mttaa 
wort of this peel between four and fire

SffiiSBSrAcrpE-
tlculeiB el tke dieeetor. He eev.:— 
"The gele whieh broke ever lAks 
Huron, on Thuiedey afternoon, wee « 
terrific one, aad hae Dot pawed off with- 
ont low of life. He Bohooner JTetttc 
Weaver, laden with Iron from Haora, 
lake Superior, lor Detroit, appear# to 
bare exptoieaoed it in fall foroe, judg
ing froee the étalement nf the aurrlvora, 
who arrived here to erae boat at aooe 
to-day. The erew reeled all rail, and 
allowed the rowel alrorot to drift with

*80 OT TOWH.
.—Mr. O. 0. Martin has re

___ -* ir-^7 store from the old
prarieee eo HsmUtoe 8k, to the .lore
w2u^23Sllki,ileJ-8lowarti

School —The teem

troL Between three and lour 
and whilst about 6$ miles from Kin- 
oar dine, the vessel sprang sleek, end, 
■ it was lmpomibls for the crew to

* the pumps, Captain Reynolds al
• saw that lha vernal could not long 

keep above water, ehe being heavily 
laden and the water gaining feet. The 
Copts n gave erdere teat the yawl should 
be louached, whieh wm accomplished 
with eome difficulty. A passenger nam
ed Birch, from Buffalo, dcottoed to 
leave the vessel, saying he wm safer on 
the echooeer than the boat Emery 
Robertson, one of the seamen, who be
longed to Bt Catherines, when he heerd 
that the veeeei wm to be deeerted, went 
below to get eome additional clothing 
and his valuables. Ere he hod time to 
return the veeeei foundered, and both 
Birch and Roberteon went down with 
her. The eohooner sank within a couple 
of minutes after the crew hsd left her, 
but of course it wm impossible to do 
anything to save the two unfortunate 
men. In order to keep their boat 
steady, the crew had the presence of 
mind to lake with them a small ice box. 
whieh they tied to the stern of the frail 
craft, and to this precaution, in a great 
measure, they my they owe their liven 
They were unable to take any provisions 
with them, and were but scantily clad, 
several of them not having been able to 
take their eoats. In this manner, with 
the water running mountains high and 
the wind blowing “thunder guns,” the 
unfortunate mariners were loosed about 
for eighteen long hours, in expectation 
every minute of being consigned to s wat
ery grave. Time aad again did the surf 
envelope the tiny croft, end each time it 
came out, righted iteelf in all sorts of 
■emi-espeimd positions, almost as if by a 
miracle. When day lip ht appeared, al
most dead with cold, and as hungry 
as men could possibly be, no sight of 
land could be seen, and the crew were 
inclined to think that, if the weather 
did not moderate, it would be impoe- 
eible for them to reach the shore, and os 
there wm but a slim chance of being 
picked up there wm a tendency to be 
come disheartened. Oapt. Reynolds, 
by kind words of encoon-g >ment, nerved 
hie men to endure the terrible cold and 
equally objectionable hanger. Shortly 
before noon, it was evident that the 
boat was fast drifting towards the Cana
dian shore, The storm hod meanwhile 
abated somewhat, although the lake was 
rougher than it hoe been for many a day 
past, Kincardipe harbor wm reached, 
and safely entered, although 
with much difficulty, and the 
six men, much exhausted by their 
exposure to the elements in their must 
tarriffic form, were taken core of by the 
authorities, end comfortably fed and 
clothed. With the true nature of the 
tar, the first request of one of the sea 
men, on reaching terra /irm«, was “Can 
you loan me a chew of tobacco f ’ Quanti 
tiee of the wreck have been driven 
•shore in this neighborhood, and it is 
feared that other vessels have gone 
dewn daring the fool weather of Thurs
day night and Friday morning."

On arriving at Kincardine ami relat
ing their adventure, The collector of 
customs telegraphed to Mr. Gcward, 
American Consul at this port for assist
ance, and Oapt. Reynolds also sent a 
letter stating hie case and sending the 
names of his crew. Mr. Goward at once 
dispatched funds to properly clothe the 
men and bring them to Goderich. They 
were expeeted by the Manitoba last 
night or to-day. The names of those 
saved are as follows: Oapt. W. H. Rey
nolds, Cleveland, O.; Henry Deal, first 
mate, Chicago; Wm. Thompson, second 
mate, Little Falls, N. Y ; Edward Pow 
ers, cook, Buffalo; Samuel Corcoran, 
Buffalo; Theo. Hart and Louis Hand of 
Sheboygan, Mich , seamen.

_N®ML Schoolp3SSS

Heurtera, ia" of M^^to-to-fSbral Mraic to
r'atlk pereeaftoTthu ^ebliaher^order to a

AEoTHle Peira -Hj mlatake all the 
°iP*P*C‘ . re •*»■ th# wrong pur. hi 

dir for taking the stiwud piun tor 
tooltoral brood aan with Irai. Mr. 
to Glen a mare, tA Oolbome, woe the 

-My»toy to$U, ehlcb farther
oountjr. ml toortey taken by this

Rnturnbd, — Van Archdeacon El- 
SüS.rt’?4 ko*e irom bi« tour to the 
British Isles, on Thursday evening, 
>99M$gMiM*»bly well, and m plea- 
5e* yto genial aa ever. He rnjored
hie trip very much, and mrat 
rotera dace hi. greeting bj 
friends baa bran warm and hei

’Softin full of all claim».
Cameron for plfla.

tioleman ve Hod gins—Action on cov
enant in lease. Verdict for plaintiff 
$36. M 0 Cameron and J H Benson 
for plff., B. L. Doyle for deft.

Thie having concluded the bueii 
the court adjourned.

CLINTON.
Good Load,—On Monday • span of 

horses belonging to the Messrs Itockey, 
of Wmgham, brought to this place a 
load of 7,000 Ibe. of flour, a very heavy 
load for the distance.

At vident. — A few days ago Mr. J. 
Lapier, of Hullett, wm driving a yoke 
of oxen in town, when they ran away, 
the waggon striking him and knocking 
him sense loss, in whieh condition he 
remained for • short time. No injury 
resellod to the oxen or waggon.

Personal. —Mr. Jaa Sheppard, of 
Goderich Township, hm joe* returned 
from a visit to hie two eons, in western 
Iowa. He says one of hie sons hm six 
good working horses, six ploughs, 66 
>igs sod 4 cows. The plough for break- 
ng up the prairie will turns furrow of 

12 to 20 inchee in width, and ooet $30. 
One of tho sons will have 3,000 bushels 
of corn, and the other 2,000, besides an 
acre or two of potetoee, the yield of 
which ie large, and a couple of acres of 
sorghum sugar cone, whieh will give 300 
gallons of syrup to the acre. Mi. Shep
pard says he measured grass that had 
[row u since spring, nine and a half feet 
ligb, and some after ploughing in June, 

six feet high. Prairie nay is out iu 
September, aud will yield from two to 
six tons per aero. Barley wm a fine 
crop, and some second growth wm ear
ing out again.—New Bta.

A few days ago m Mrs. Tfcoe. Arm
strong, of Kinburn, was returning from 
an exhibition, her horee took fright and 
ran away, throwing Mrs. Armstrong, 
Miss Riyott, and • young lad named 
Watt, out of the carnage against a tele
graph pole. They are all bndly hurt,

PORT ALBERT.
Recovering.— Rory Munro, tho vic

tim of the murderous assault, is steadily 
recovering and is now out of danger.

Hotel Burned.—About l o'clock on 
Thursday morning lost fire broke out in 
the Port Albert Hotel. The inmates 
were all asleep and were awakened by 
the unpleasant effects of the smoke 
which filled the rooms. A high wind 
was prevailing at the time, and tho build
ing was very soon a mass of flames, Mr. 
W. T. Fellow, the occupant of the build
ing, and his family escaped in their 
night dresses, not having time to dress, 
and only succeeded in bringing out 
about $25 worth of their goods. The 
stables adjoining and the bam on the 
hill were all destroyed. Mr. Geo. Gra
ham was owner of the hotel and build
ings, and loses about $1500, unprotect
ed by insurance. Mr. Fellow's loses 
•bout $1000,. He had made applica
tion for $GOO insurance on hie furniture 
to the Canada Fire A Marine, but tho 
application was not accepted It is 
evident the fire was the work of 
incendiary.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Cotncil Meeting.—Council met at 

Holmeeville on let Oct., members all 
preeent. The Clerk read a letter from 
Dr. Wall, Rector, Clinton, asking if the 
Council would continue |16 per quarter 
to one Ro#a Simmons an indigent, if 
ehe would be moved into the corpora
tion of Clinton. It was agreed to con
tinue the amount aukod, on condition 
that no fmther demands beyond the 
$10 per quarter be made upon the Coun
cil. Several parties appeared before tho 
Council in the matter of a water course 
on lot 35, 9th con., alleged to have been 
filled up by Mr. Henry Cook, and caus
ing the flooding of Mr. Churchill s land. 
The hearing of theeo occupied much 
time, but no satisfactory cenclu»ion 
ceuld be arrived at. Ihe Clerk was, 
however, ordered to write to tho path’ 
master to have Mr. Cook clean out the 
water course he filled up A letter was 
handed in, complaining that, on the 

' road between Mr. Slattery's
and Mr. McCabe’s, tbo road is much less 
in width thin the legal allowance, caus
ing drifts and blocking up in winter. 
The clerk was ordered to notify the par
tie* to move their fences off the road 
allowance immediately, in default «,♦ 

jeh they will be prosecuted. And’w 
indigent, granted $T> Tito 

following accounts were paid -K 
Holme. * Son, printing, $2, .1 Il„r3vi 
digging JiLoh Bide line, #1, W. Mel,rod 
repair* on H. F„ #4; Chria. Ubbitt, r l 
rain on HUi|con., #u, ,l„h,„u,n Me- 
ll/rain, oulrort lit con., fl; lu Klliott 
repairing bridge 4th con , «11.60; Jamci 
Tone ditching on 4th c ,n„ #1:1 o»- tVm 
Reed, repairing culvert ilth and 10th 
con., So; John howv., repairing road 
14th ron., #1; J„h„ McArtney. repair- 
mg bridge and culvert M C $7 gevt 
rat other matter» wore attended h. 
thought not sufficiently advanced to ,o 
port upon. The Council adjourned ,o 
rorot again o„ tbo brat Monday in No. 

ocl”k'

—Mr. Malcolm Munro, of Sovf„rll> 
haa received a diploma and medal for hU
gang plow c,b,b,ted al the big........ ^
Sydney, Australia,
bran"/»,0 cas/"in X £"J »"
Court in Brume!., .nd « „f ^ * " “ 
ber are for drunkenness

enjoyed
enjoy hjh 
his manfy

School Boxed.—At the adjourned 
Th* p—tfiq on Friday night, all the mem- 

ptwent with the exception of 
Mr. Si—ont. All the teachers were
f® •ugeged.rt their former salaries, and 
hwm received that Mr. W. R. Miller, 
priortpal, receive the $200 bonus from 
■•OdOSte to Ihe Model Beheol, a» the 

w®rk devolve upon him. 
Mrs. Block wm appointed caretaker of 
ot. Andrew’s Ward School, in room of 
Mr. James Payne, deceased.

Good Offobtunityto Improve Farm 
Stock.—Farmers who intend to put 
some of the surplus netted by tlioir good 
crops into improving their stock should 
take notice of the Bow Park Short horn 
•rte, advertised elsewhere. Tht, stock 
to be sold is just the character to suit 
■ooh a purpose, being in perfect brood
ing condition, of great variety and ex • 
oellenoe of pedigree, and comprising in
dividuals of several excellent old Eng- 
gliih tribes that are not common in 
Canada. Brantford, the place of sale, 
is easy of sexeee from all parte of tho 
Dominion.

8rh»i»lh Adviuh.—You are asked 
•*•*7 d»y through the columns of news' 
papers and by your druggist to use 
something for your Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint that you know nothing about 
you get discouraged spending money 
with but little success. Now to give 
you satisfactory proof that Green's 
August Flower will cure you of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint with all its 
effects, such as sour stomach, Sic?: Head 
ache, Habitual Coetiveness, palpitation 
of the Heart, Heart-burn, Water-brash, 
Fullness at the pit of tho Stomach, Yel 
low Skin, Coated Tongue, Indigestion, 
swimming of the head, low spirits, Ac., 
we mk you to go to your Druggist and

Fit a sample bottle of Gassy's August 
loweb for 10 cents and try it, or a re

gular sise for 76 cents Two doses will 
relieve you. 1699

Fall Races,- Tho fall meeting of 
Melton Driving Park Association will 
take place on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
23rd and 24th Oot., next, whon the sum 
of $616 will be offered ia prizes. Tho 
programme is as follows First day— 
Three minute trot, 1st $60 2nd $30, 3rd 
•20, 4th $10; 2:35 class, let $80, 2nd 
$10, 3rd $20, 4th $10. Heoon.l day— 
2:46 elms, let $60,2nd $30, 3rd $20. 4th 
$10 ; open to all trot, 1st 880, 2nd $40, 
3rd $26, 4th $10 ; running race, half 
mile heats, best two in throe, 1st 8 
2nd $20, 3rd $10. National Association 
rules to govern trotting races and Domi
nion roles to govern running race. En
trance fee, 10 per eent. of purse and 
must accompany nomination, to bo ad
dressed to the Secretary Mr. W. U. 
Gibbons. Entries to close at 7 p. m. 
on Monday, 22nd Oct. Horses will be 
called at 1:30 p. m. sharp. Admission 
to park, 25 cents; ladies and carriages 
free- It is to bo hoped that the weather 
will be plearant, butas we have one of 
tho beet half-mile tracks in Canada and 
on which races may bo run in any 
weather the friends of this apart may 
expect much enjoyment. Thore are 
seme fine horses in town at present, 
training for the meeting.

License and the Dunkin Bill.—As 
announced Mr. J. J. W. Simpson lec
tured in the Temperance Hall on Thurs
day evening, on this subject, to a fair 
audience. Mr. Wm. Campbell occupied 
the chair. The speaker after a few pre
liminary remarks, referred to thu un- 
gontlemsnly manner in which some of 
the papers of Perth had spoken of tem
perance lecturers, and expressed the 
hope that the editors of Huron would 
treat lecturers os gentlemen should. 
He did not come to anathematise liquor 
dealers, but he could nut justify thu sell
ing of drink. This ie not whut lie 
came to discuss, but that it was wrong 
to legalize the sale of drink. He always 
looked upon the drunkard with pity, 
and thought that it was the duty of the 
public to raise him up and reinstate him 
in his former social position. The first 
objection he had to the license system 
was that it was evil : could anyone men
tion a moralizing effect emanating from 
it. Second—It is unjust and croates a 
monopoly, but oven that ia bettor that 
free trade in liquor. Temperance men 
cannot advocate evon the license system. 
We have the principles of prohibition 
in the Crook’s Act, whioli say's that 1,395 
persons out of 1,400 are prohibited from 
selling liquor, so that five persons have 
the privilege to sell, and anyone else 
trying to do so without a licenso is ar 
rested and put behind iron bars. Third 
—It is against the Christian and moral 
principles ot the country, and it is there
fore wrong in the Government to legis
late in favor of that which is opposed in 
the light feeling of tho country. We 
get say seven millions of dollars from 
the traffic, but ho was prepared to state 
and prove that the country loses over 
and above that amount the sum of fifty 
million dollars. Six or seven thousand 
of our citizens die yearly through the 
traffic, as surely as if .-in army was 
brought out and that nuhiber p :tto 
death. The money received by the 
country tor licensing tho traffic was 
tainted with blood. Almost every day 
tho papers announce fatal result» 
through runaways, railway accidents, 
&c , caused by persons under the in
fluence of liquor. Whon s -cioty grants 
a license, it gi-'es away the power to 
protect ourselves, because wo cannot 
control its effects. The speaker next 
referred to tho Dunkin Bill, and said 
tlure were objections to it. The five 
gallon clause an objection, but this 
clause was pilt in by those interested 
in the liquor traffic, and then when the 
measure was submitted (<• the people 
they (the liquor deniers) cried it down 
b-icttiiao of this clause. The Crook’s 
Avttaken in conjunction with thu Dun
kin Hill makes a perfect prohibitory I-'1" ; 
but both premiers Imvo promised that 
the five gallon clause will be struck out 
during the next session. The Dunkin 
Bill is not a failure. From Grvv, Len
nox and Addington he had tostim-'i.ials 
from many men of th. 
success of the measure. Touching the 
barley question tho speaker snid th it in 
1870 eleven millions of bushels «ore 
rai-vd, of which 92 per cent, was taken 
out of tho country and 8 percent, was 

I retained therein. This loss would not 
bo serious. Goodvrliatn A Worts use 3( >•">,- 
0(D bushels of grain that d 
in this e< mtry. They nlv 
head of cattle on the ivfii 
grains, and these cattle are brought in a 
groat measure from Tex bp Farmers
cannot compete in eta’ f'-vtlmg with 
distillers, and the liquor liiilfic is th •v 
forc nn injury to them. The Maine 
law is not a failure, f -r having hy».i 
there four years he spok from experi
ence. There was nut a brewery nr die 
tillery in tho state, und-men in Perth 
aro prepared to p-ty $6 for every L-hi* 
liquor sold anil drunk upon... 
s-i *nker c<>nc'ud'' l in eloquent hwigiv 
o rvsaing h-s belief tli.it tho time 
n *t f.ir distant « lit n prohibition 'v 
prevail tm-ntglio-it C.-maUu A - -'I 
thanks was tend red to dr. : 
whon the meeting dosed

Saline Notes.--The
week were: Wm. ('inpWI. ...
Win Loe, 70 bbls; .mail lota, 1*0 Me.

Coll.—Lari wert W™. Ue received 
lit lorn soil coal by irtr. nee 
W. Stitt 169 tons pea coal oj 
Welle- 

Completed-- The
the breakwater beneath tee BffMhOti|$
has beeu roinplutod, and the entitegM 
foots up to $2,106. Mr. H. «JH 
did the crib-work.

Peo,. Ceiaeoti'a -°fM«toaih 
in.kiug marled ,irviiera TbebtoUMta 
arc in great filw to °< toe
forthcoming jubilee, wnien » ms 
delayed a week or eo to get Bp Af 
operatic piece.

Haarou M.UL.^Th. rtjgjrajU ^

LOCAL JOTTING#. 
lerilltoC

l cargo of 1
thither by

week wore one car bran, 2- 
950 bags of Hour. A 
wheat is on its way tnitL - , ....
Ontario The rece.pti of farmer* grp* 
were 9,000 bushels.

Laeg* Apples.—Mr. Sxsaoel Huit, 
of Colbome, last week shown! 
fine apples of ths 20 ox 
one of which measured 
and weighed 17J ounces.
hard to beat this season. »

High School.—The second 
teacher for the High 
engaged, having accepted Rj 
nerative situation, the Tree 
cured the services of Mr J J 
A., of Orangeville, who comm 
recommended.

Hotel Keepers Beware.—Tltere in 

whiskey informers in town, ose lor HI 
future you will da eril to t«to r>« 
bar atrictlr abut alter prohibited boure, 
or you will wako up and fled yoe have 
taken a make into your confidence.—
F Wr r - ■ ... toarttoT

Lx<i Amputated.—So bediy dlfl *F.
John Brophy injure his légiste# 
falling of a scaffold at the Harbor 
that on Sunday, after » innMr 
tho log was amputated » Jittie 
the ankle. Dr«.McLean, Tylor eada 
physcian from a distance performed tm 
operation. 1 . "

We Notice test the enterprising 
firm of J. C. Detlor ACo., have secured 
tho er "vices of tho very popular col 
Mr. B. McGormac. They appear to be 
taking the lead in thedrygoed business.
By adhearing to the cash principal, they 
are enabled to buy to greater odvsstege 
and to sell cheaper. They ore ndtodfoc 
having the cheapest goods in Goderich.

Personal —G. T. Kingston, M.
A., Superintendent of the Meteorolort- 
cal Service of the Dominion, «BdaDy 
visited Goderich on Thursday last. An 
electric anemometer, for observing the 
velocity of the wind, was ordered for 
une at the High School observatory.

—Blrs. Albert Cross aed family toll 
town on Tuesday morning for their win- 
ter residence in Chicago.

General Shipments. — Among Ihe 
shipments from the station lost week 
were: 82 bundles hides and eheenekine 
by Sherlock & Chapman, a quantity Nf 
wool and sheepskins by John 
6 rolls leather by Kirkpatriôk Bref 
Go., and several lots of pears, 
and apples.

Lumber -The shipments last 
wore: Williams A Murray, 12 
Secord. Cozzene A Co., 19 care. The 
Utter firm received 225,000 ft of lumber 
by echr. Nett Woodward. Prices sre 
improving and prospects brightening.
Wm. Seymour shipped one car of oek 
lumber to Moncton, N. B. Another 
cargo of 300,(HK) ft. was last week tran
shipped here from Michigan to Boetoe-

New Conhul.—Prof. G. J. Abbot, 
formerly American Consul at Sheffield,
Eng., haa been appointed to the charge 
of the office here, and entered upon hie 
duties on Tuesday. Mr. Q. Goward, 
who hrs been temporarily iu charge 
hero, leaves town to-dsy for Ottawa, 
whither ho li.-vs been ordered by hie 
government to lill a similar position to 
that filled by him here. Mr, Goward, 
during his short stay, has made worm 
friends who will regret his departure.

St. Gboruk’h Chuech.—On Sabbath 
morning Inst n very large congregation 
Erected Vcn. Archdeacon El wood, after 
his visit to the Old Country. Th# 
vice was characterized by impreeeive 
fervor, and thu pastor’s sermon, appro, 
printo to the occaaon, was listened to 
very attentively. In the evening Rev 
C. El. Charnier, M. A., preached l 
funeral sermon appropriate to the death# 
of Mrs. Mae kid and Mr. Jas. Payne, 
taking as his text the eleventh voree bf 
the 11 th chap, of St. John.

Well Received.—We see by
Belfast News Letter that Arthur Mi___
worth, Esq., and family, well known in 
this vicinity, were very enthusiastically 
received by the louants uothe propel' 
in Armagh, Ireland, which Mr. Mol.

orth «recently inherited. Bonfii„ 
were lit and triumphal arches erected 
by the tenantry, and Mr. M.-lesw 
was carried in triumph on the skoeli 
of tho enthusiastic men. Avery va... 
dial address of welcome vu presented, 
and the reception was hearty and en 
thusiastic.

Mr. Cooke’s Proposal.—We learn 
that Mr. H Cooke hu laid before the 
Mayor a definite proposal regarding the 
erection of a saw mill here. It ie to the 
effect that, in consideration of a bonus 
of 515,000 and exemption from tax. 
for ten years, be will erect • mill which 
will employ i>0 Intndi, sommencing Um 
work in May next and completing it in- 
.ido of a year. At Midlanj he i. eraet. 
mg a null only half the um „[ y,, w 
which wa. ilcstrnyed. If the mill ia 
e turfed here, ealt work., ,u„, heaUine 
ami other branches will be added te it. 
and the probability!, t|,„ lh, „„„. ' 
of hands would bi- increased to 150.

destroyed in 
_ indivdort* 

i090t>eople were conveyed 
oialtxltibition by the L

Mr. JtotoBratti.'.'sLuLtï'u
for toe ewoond Uew.___  ^
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lOLlil'i lira PAD
Has Stood the Tetffor Yeere.
..“toaaaaurarirvretallra -ubtueto thro„«b

etfoorption, rather

Kngland, tint t 
»yal Medio*l Soclet y 
method of odmlalfl

t -• - irtjr every oui
___oot four ilmt_■kin, theo when it

^ A* pEytoteftool ocUvlty of nearly* »vet7 euS
raeraeBaekrtTeto, l.in-----« - n --çaraÿKê tt a on tv tC

HattoS's Lai The principle »f abeo-.f on te

A Hevar-Fsiling Cure
Amo, Dumb Ague, RcmUtant,

1 ■**■"*■*■< rtver,ladlgootbm, Paio twiSh. 1 
aad Eldo. Periodic*! and Ufa long atrk H«. 
BhaemetUro, laver Cough, ofien taker
râa.’ïiu1’'.
Ptifffiaa. Cate Sx re.

ilr) JUdiSy

fevtr, R*p-’ 

llmt are deve

New Fall and WintM 
Suitings

At h. h, sMrnrs
I .► MMC IfOi *

Saw Fall and Winter 
Overcoats 

At H. H- 8MiTS*gt

New Fall and Winter 
Flannel

At H. H. SMITH'S,

SffiSftSftSS New Fall and Winter

Work* by AbeoCption.
bumesai. ir»»Tu«, vtinun.li m*. ellom 
• llspfWMipt care of enry epetlea fl»f Livur au<l 

vle-'*dteceltlari- It e nuln* duly harm'»»* 
VegHible Compoundh anti I• warn t xaotly whole 

a .a, ”• riUl lwtl lib# Liver e»d ItXom-
Another ate. It* moires twpid'ty of thcUvor ami aronatro 

lOeStowach Iron iUdonMil *UU, errrritiu / fer 
■aelaltSM larptw a«d pale, by gve* It Hie aa 

»f UU a. , gaetrie Jnlc. It .1., 
vlUMaae tOe entire eyetem wilfc aatur..'. true 
Uieie. It arreeta all delertorated a«<l ixmonou 

lOe stomach, and thue preventa the- 
Ike ey*Lem by way of circulation. It ab 

ws Ik# tmdy every partiel» ol bloo I n->l 
NUloas. malarial or ir.cdiclnal. and I*
— la perfect health

lir j.-it tar 
ilth fllioul-

«raw weara in |>eneri neeiin.
•am by mail oe r*elpt of AO fv, U.» II 

Fed, and Sa &o for the »|tocial Pad*, wbttih i 
ke weed Is eld chronic and ob.Uioite <-»■«».

Cprlixo,- t he annuel mwlmg of the 
■ '■derich CnrlmgKtibtook Dlan/.t ik.Goderich Curling (.'.iib took place".V ikl 

Colborne Hof, 
last when the following «(icer,
V Àu, Hr L- c"rre"lJ'«" : Patroe, H. 
Y. Attrill, Esi|.; Patronew, Mn _
At trill; President, Elijah Msrtir 
Vno Proaident Robert Gibbon, Bro’t 
ltrprcaentative Membwn. A M llù™P V. rbe., Ibr'CluiJ.,";’"*1 
Secretary-Treasurer, Peter 11Bro; Cummitl......f ManCment
Martin, Gibbon», AdamM,, and I)»7^ 
Rink Committee, Mam Dick.,,, upl
and H II Snuth. Th, 
was fixed at $2. “t> lee

Fukerai.. — Th, hat .
pmd (o tho remain, of ,b, l,k 
■■« Feraday »ft,rnM1 t™„ 

i residence wer» «... j 
by Roy. Dr. Pro and R«,

Mnckid
services at the rvsi.leuoe were » À by Itov. Dr. Pro andCju L^ 
right, th, form,, ,l^uent „„rd"
impressive address to tho*. 1 nn<1 
Qnilo a ’ergo oonenu r.« fo||„Mjl!r.,,""t- 
maun to tbo vravo, M,„r, u [*' aton, Cul, It.,». M l'■loba-
Ca,,t. T.N. Dancy, „f
Young, Colburn.'; mid A Meg ’ f "l" 
Kincardine, mitin . „ ,™c|te"<lnck. 
U. II. Ch«,...-rre4.1 SetoTT*- “”v 
at tin, gr.ro Hi, SabbatT* WTlce
«-■ D. V're|,r,a,hro.i;2JIT*' 
t" a lar.e cmgregation ,Z 1 •er,n"’" 
ly iinproaaod bv |,is hé|jn7 ,?re de”P" 
thu deecaaed. k «'"«onatn

F

HOLMAN'S PLASTERS
We sew wot t o eUoerly urge the u e of II dnun’i 

jiaLialad loot and b. dy plaater , a* *e anxillar) 
te te* ifcd In extreme ease, of Tyrhold, iMIlloueor 
*tew WOWS, EkflU'iell**. Neuralgia, Ncwou*ssar, u" **

ctreulaUou |trwlnciag the 
ren aeLfUieliiag irrililla.

Ibe two, and following the direction*, the 
eaa led bet little doubt u( kdng ehsoluio 
la the eevereet chronic dl*<:ultire. 

Plasters ooet 60 rte.

doKTisai., July 26tk, 1877.
Owios AIvtoal Lire Issubaku* Co., 102 Bt. kr*n 

cola Xavier wtreet.
Liver Pad Company :

feel It my duty to give you the 
reealt ev tke HoUeaa Liver Pad which 1 bought of 
yoe about a month ago. I have twee troubled will, 
eerare Dyspepsia and ladigeritlo*, accoropun ed 
wtlk durppain in the region of the Kidney» for 
•keel • year, and It Snally became ».i trDublcuome 
that I coaid not ett anything wit...... t great »nf-
terieg. I hed triad me»l trf th# pa,,uUr lemwtlr* 
of the day bui with only temporary rrllef 
bewgkl tke Pad with Rite „r no faith t.i it, but 1 
a* happy to say U lui, I bdleve, tnûrtly cured 

after wearing It twenty etgtil day», no that I 
eases— wore eat anything without feeling any 
lease feel—ce and cannot — ta» si *0» fy r.coni-

Yoora truly,
n. p. LunniNoroN.

t-ACEUIS, P. Q , July 12th, 1877.
Hodman Liter Pad Company :

Oexiuwex,—I, the urderslgneJ, li ving been 
UeebUd with Dvesepda for a number of year* 
back. 1 have tried different prtuerlp Inn* from 
•erorsl eminent Pltyelclane, but without gnin.ng 
■ewe* perceptible relief Alwut one month ago T

|W____________ ...__________
feel a k.-est relief, aad the: I can now digct a few 
article# of food I did not dare touch licfore.

O. P. HUBERT,

Bvblisotos, Oxt. , July 30lh, 18*7.
Holman Hoot Pad Co,:

Dees Piss,—With pleature I coeunuiHeate to 
yoe the benefit I have reeetveJ la the o*e of your 
raver aad Ague Liver Pad. Kiom ihe 6r*t d*y I 
pe* IS ea the p.in left me. and 1 now feel coaifbrt- 
abtelltateo acted on mv bowel, like a chmn. and 
I feel ttaakfut t> my Ileayer'y father that my at-

Underclothing
AtH. H. SMITE’S,

New Fall aud Winter 
Hats <t Caps 
At H. H. SMITH'S.

New Fall and Winter 
Scarfs .t Ties 

At H. H. SMITH’S.

If you want a good 
Suit ol Clothes 
Go to H. S. Smith's

goidif you want 
Overcoat.
Go to H. H. Smith’e.

If you want a good 
Flannel Shirt 
Oot H.H-Smith's.

If you want a good set 
of underclothing 
Go to H. H. Smithl

If you want the latest 
style of Hats
Go to ff. H- Smith!

If you want a nobby 
Tie or Scarf
Go to H. . smith!

If

__________ d1 reeled to It, end also to you. fhave
eerUlaly become your —l«alonary for your Pad acd

Ft— *»d enclosed $3. for Pad and PlasUre and 
‘ ' a— them io Mrs. Ulgg rth, lugersoD, Out., 

Yours uuly.
JAMES C. BENT,

Oonyu. Miens free at IA* Ctm/rany's Offttt,

H6LS1.1 LIVER Pib C.epsny,
301 notss dame sthkeY, 

Montreal.
And Lyman* C.are <* Cj. Whvleaa'i J) Ugginti, 

H a 8*6 M . Paul Street.
All Uve Beta! uregghu keep them.

CHANCERY SALE

Valuable phopebtY i

Î OWN of GODERICH.

you want anything 
in wearing apparel
Go to H. H Smith!

The largest stocK of 
Clothing in Town

Is at H H Smith's

styles ofThe latest 
Cloths
Are at H H Smith's

Pursuant to the decree rnd final order fur unie 
mad i la a certain c»u«e of l.'sineron v*. Allan.*,and 
bearing date reepectively, the 13th eay of December 

D,. ae.f the 3n day of Mepiembtr. A I)., 
„7. there will be *»ld with tin appr,b.lon of 

Henry MacDermott. Kequlre, ic.veter of th» Court 
al Uoderich. by the *aid inahtvr,, t

GEO. M. TRUEMAN’S
AUCTION Rooms,

LfUS RkPiiRI 
jiv ioua to tin, i 
harbor, haw hwi 

inalieioiifil

itt.1 >,000

Th. latest ii n ivli
Hu
U i / ..f Tlmrs.l n

II1UT Fella M
lost hvr fur,

lint ht. It ia i„.,-

itted wi'li tIti
cut d not linp[K-u

Htmiil, "veurrv
l.'.iv

and u half

.................

"lcll"« l ...........Jg
-'•"j I,.... I- ,t
................... . „,d
„r,P"'t"'.' il,« 

e,n.ek l-
ln katii 

to *Lu,

the

"it this 
• hat the
' 'VI .=• 

* 'liai thie 
whileT""1 ’’ 11
î..—

f.i
lit- 
•un fai:

'tC kl"

Vessels makii'g thi 
enlises find plenty 
iug’fnmi Duffurin pier thi 
sli'irv nnd in a c -urso
hvCII 1130*1 tins *v
Ciunpitrativi ly mil. 
lire lak' •*»'' «nlir Hie |u,k'' 
firet ..foly, and li„d |,|,^*'"ll’

""«''I the k al-'ri in tîîjî*"* 

. • i r* III com-
t..

-w„ , 'ri'f'iru
"I "U'-l on

0* :èa'«rday tl,o20iu day orOciubcr, 
A. D, 1877,

The f.,H.-eir.R Landa aud Premiac,ir.g Lauda and 
in two parcels.
i. I.- A po ti n fi»t No-87s runn- 
n HamiU-Mi sln-et, in tin, |own 
amlug SlfiO K<|iiait fvet ol *n.| ,.m,| 
upiit'i'n of Mr. Il.tvid hdams.
ii, l,-|y>lN'i 881 runnIr.g number 

in the wild Sown of t.o erl.-li, t-onlalnlau om-.iiuar 
1er ol un ai re nf lend

Bolhofthiric 'olit are nlln-tie in tin. Town of 
U i ale rich ne ul them, viz ; l„i 878 on llnmiliue 
ftreet tme nf |li« » ri-tfi|Mil luminv* >tm t* i,f the 
nahl town No. 6M In a j Kir.ilihi elu fur a
lunalv rwal'litre Vu tell N". --78 ti.ei# Ih elected 

iMlngonenl-ry «ilgli, now «H*i;.iied l>y 
' m dm

ire l« a large » lorry *n-x a nan iih||,ig ,M,W 
M-C'ip rai. a «.î ago d frame wtablo In a good 

«tateol pri-eervation.
The Tille ti> the Land* ie indisputable,

lug number, i 
l»triierlch, col 
now la ihe i"-

l>a> l-l tuaiiih am 4 tal or .hop, and o

TERMS :

-f I - Mr. Jat .l. V ,
Ivy. ll'.’.il'
-RoaU. f-'r the S'lui 

— A #100 hunk 
ti. tv.. « ffive, Mi ill- 
last A Oi l , in pay II 
Th-- M.-aii gut his c

f l.ai hi, f
■V.-’-. ■•'he. sf™
N,‘". "f ,1,. i Sl*"' 
f #3.401, L"''3"ii

"iriri'^Mlh.
2':* '":"'i=w

The l'Hivheeer mant pay down ai ihe time of sale 
wit of l per veut, of hi* purchase money, to 

hie Solicit r. and fhn lut ait ce within 
u Court to t e credit of Ihl* cause 

witho •! latciiet. • In payment - f alibh balance 
he wl I be entitb d to a con ray an re nn i to lull im*- 
-wri-ine of helflO-1 kaebpd cu will l>c • cl.f tmb- 
je-t to a reacncd Md to be lived by ih • «old mau
ler. In all other respect# the tern * anl coud I 
lion* of sale will lie the stai.dlng con it on, of the 
Court of Chancery

Further pa ticu'ar*can be had f uni Me s'ourg 
Oarrow Weyer * lladcnhurat and M» .icur.Vniiiv- 
roe. Holla Cameron, Vendor#1 Sllilto a a-, t tlm

hatet tkiatteddaj of 8ep:embcr, A. D, Un.
"'lÏENRY MaoDERMOTT,

Master at Goicrich. 
CAMERON. IlCLT A CAMERON.

Vendors' Solicitor.

The cheapest place to 
buy Clo(h

Js atH H Smith's

A full range of all 
kinds ol Gents’Fur- 
bislimg goods, all at 
Cl|f prices

■H II ||, Smith’s.

Evhry °!,t‘ Nhouhl call on ^
Smilh riiwl examine his stock be- 
h,ri* piucliasing elsewhere, as ^,s 
block is unuHimlly large and «t- 
traeiive this «nason anJ remark
ably low, am! you can depend cn 
getting your suits cut tin1’, hoih 
tn fit ami price.

Beaver Clothing Store, 
Acheson’s Block, Goder ch.
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Our
.i, l'flrf

stock is now complete in all thedepartments, dud ; . ..

tod

v>
Wetuire ike largeel stock of

DRE S S GOODS
we ever showed, comprising ill the latest

French and English Fabrics,
. Ih all the leading ibndes; HHf tin^îîglo price Ifom 15 cents,

HUM Hi ill NIK
W« wish to dll lit When to osr

COLORED Ol
AND

Debage Cloths and Fancy Serges,
thb latest tw tub Market

A Splendid Àesortaseet of

BUCK nRKMN SIBIKO».
BLACK OABHKBRBS,

black EMPRESS cloth,
BLACK VICTORIA CORDS,

AND BLACK HJ3TRM,

WiNCIES WE MUE A SPECIALITY,
and it pricea that defy competition, both in 

PLAIN, CHECKED AND STRIPED

iMfiji tg&eTm
in Black 1’residenU, Black Moscow Beavers, Back Matelasse 

Cloth, and Plain Black Broods, the largest soil best as
sorted stnck'we ere* showed; also a got d range of 

•‘NAVY BLUE" genda, sellable for 
LWAITOJAf

*UM Mr. s*-"<nsdis psr*>“ .

■ooU. ot s«|.u.-lw. *'21^,, swU.
ins mnl' : -Oh" j— g.Mls OU4-
630—M- 0. I’eUse W

kill 4M.
Potter i
nie Msedel 321.

Sr 234- Cl.**; °kV2;f'j,» FW»r »7,
sèo—Kliz Uoean 2d», •,<s- 
Mfnf Scott 2H. _____ _

Ur(T~Û "dÜ-i-p. d-a-forlkiz;
WH»'- “»■ William

thamsclre* imnieaHljr.

.etriiçîe’tife:d&purtmsut, but up to lhe average
the outside display* ^ ^

habbxa»*»-
Onth..«nin* of Wtenc-Uy th. Sri 
,nX i„ St. Jaw™ Otoroh, Paria, by

thTRrr C. M Ctaawjj M A. ^
■ -AJrwtericIi assisted by the "• v' S^ar Join. Wrndh.m QalS Okan-

nar, Baq.. ■>« "'
youngest daughter 
Stanton, of Paris.

deaths •

“d^of »lrTo. IMri, riatar
uf Mr». M llntclii*»".

In Oolborno, on 5th Oct., *» heart

tok d.'"3ht.rc< Mr. John *orria,
aged 31 jcnra.

MANTLE JACKETS.

Tweeds, Cloths & Worsted Coatings, * re
we wish lo call special attention to, as oar slock is very Oaeipfak » » »^n 

in those. Hnre. i9§S , „ *“

OUR STAPLE DEPARTMENT
is eu milled with a firsl-claae Stock, and well assorted, and al 

1 VERY LOW PRICES.
FLANNELS,CANTONS and BLANKETS; wu have a large Stock

The Millinery Department
liinnnlied wilh alsrgeaud wsll aaaurtedstuckef lhelairst,t,h»lhe M.rket alTunle 

aud under the mae.gement of a FIRST CLASS MILLINER.
dbebsmahin o

In all ils branches commoted with
FIHKT CLASS

the House, and 
DRESSMAKER.

conducted by

Boot* and Shoes, Hate and Cape, and a complete stock of Uroceries always on
kml

R. B. SMITH, Goderich.
J H. COLBORNB,

MANAGE*.

Hamilton, to Sura, 
Jf Lient.-Colonel

Ncm-\t)vertiscmtnl8.

par s zxszt -,
D. 3 HODGE.

0 V# Iflh 8 It >J"

iUniite.
An Ass,stent Dressmaker

\ sal om •.______ Jü”--------
tion Wanted.

su RT V i »l».ut » *U#n wl he* s «ItusUsa b* -r«-. an t t> Btak^herslfi alurek epe-, »n 1 '
,i. A:»i»iy Sional offiy.

TEACHER W'NfRD,

rmimiii mount.
---------------O-------------

J. C. Detlor & Co., *
Have now in their employ the Far Famed 

CUTTER
MR; B, McCORMAC.

They arc now le receipt of a ftesh lot cl choice

New and Fashionaole
TWEEDS & COATINGS.

ALSO A CASE OF
OVER COATINGS. U

ANOTHER 1.0T OK

COTTwN WARP, BEST QUALITY,
At $1.1» per llonch.

Cotton Bags, $3.25 pcr. Dozen.
special Drive, in Wi.ce,. end j>£ T^Qp d Ç <1

™,l„ cl r. k «1», . Kr«4 «t*|rd
1 , win-ed for 8 ho»l Neel toe No.

!ct to co uinv i- e J / 1*L

1.................. tv xi’.' BLAKE,
T ovu'«‘ «C H ere.try, 

t*c Bh 18 7 Uenss-tUr.

NOTICE.

l!.ii»i:t(iCH, Oct. 9th, 1877.

Vx „ n / ; l.ivcltn VtAU A* SUlflI wil
n • a« i l*'a- " ■ l"H Mr « nc f>UBlB S • I*»l 1

mo ....  .................... • 3 *> I stteec '
wore ou: anti. n- 'K *■« and th"

"cash av onck.
,Lw.e HKk of s L»meislo O-da Jut rteetred.-
eoflMrg fore. t. -'i-. r'«If t th. cheapest.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
g,,» ,ioo Ma K t , «•« At t J. Bond X Son

Strength for the Debilitated.

PH0 3Fl>Z'>NE,
The (irra*. K onm'y for

taduroation.'WoakaoBs cf tho Limbs, 
TorpDr of tho Ltvjr.5

« hi.', tv »f t f. I- |ive i n > i-ltu ly • reo wd 
llltwrr..,. . ar..f |>-,.b«-y in. |KO$Wir-
a.ttc'. w . r e *-,-.m,meii«leil t me punie of 

oi.tl'itey h) H'tcit j I »• < i ••«ini'- * l*hvri tiens 
Wl.« hav eii’i- is • , in Hi* moet unnaerved end un- 
q talifl d l", ton celt watted medicine 8j <1 
by an 0 j.-gi t-, and |> epvred in the l abor t >rt of 
tho P n.srtolur*. N 41 and 41 3t. Jo.n UaptUVe

BEST BARGAINS YET ! !
The Oash will Secure them.

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE & GORDON’S
Boots it Shoes, Tweeds,
PflLadies’ Clouds, Yarns,

Men’sShirts A Pants, Men’s FeU Hats,Ac
Carpets at »Cost.

all dkpartments well supplied.

Il) n g g o n 9 , & t, _______

JOHN KNOX,

CAUTION.

KVCII PL» î OF THE

"limit srn laucce"
IS STAMPED

T, â
IN (SILT LETTER*.

Aoiie other is tieiiuiae.
Ha-nlltmi, Su|.t VH 1877.

Great Auction Sale
OF 71 JROUtiH-URBD

SHORT-HORNS
CtilxworlJ Sheep and Berkshire Pigs,

from tiik limy park hero.

The C'ena-la West Farm St ,-k Aas .cia- 
ti'»n will otb-r f ir sale, without 

resvi vo, in the

CITY (IF mUTFOKD, Ont.,
Thursday, 18//* Oct ,1877,

Cows • nd Heifers,

TAB* fobsals
QOI TH ball lot 1, I*ke ElB J dabAwld O UmlngTd terni, 30 clwwl" ae!f\w |h,m 
ga^pa.^rcaultidor prlaclyWy under be dw-od

7*tar,pvticiUre, lipply tt " **>>*<* Nets r
RONALD MeKE-fig.

albert

IpH
CIDER I<REtiS.

!* pr»p«rod to meeefaetare 
,V.Wer.M. U1UI,|V ■«"» 0*u suppléa purer

■ ■n, „ JVH* HNTDII,
tm°____________________ fcrellh,.

farm roa sal*.
N - ‘"1 '■ ill! »»., i. 0. JU*.fcltt. I| Milica from DuogaitLoe, aad II mllea
from Ocderich. eonUielng 1ST aerre. l$e elaer^iW III ecu 10s .ere, to . p^e 
eomore than tb.t amount Tw«» frernTta»? 
f Vee*IlnMZ e,Hl outbutldla*. 00 pimT TZd 
w ,f7* 6tampa. Well tiered «7 cjfï 
grUt and saw mill.. Till* indi.imubl, 
taruiH and rther infuimation annl* tnfi ai thiiw 
man. Land A.en . (k,

TUOS. HARKI»,
Un the Prrmleea,

CIDER PRESS,

MR PKTER PISItKR Iwtfa t>antiotitirr to the
■ cidèrhmàî ïiîî 6 , * UfKe «ntl II ret-

uHani ctuer prose on hi* premlae*

2nd Con.i Lo- 6, K. D. Colbene
sml Uprepared to do bndn-ee on à much Um! 
aeale than heretofore. Per mo. bringing tbeirVp- 

to bo ground> an|get ilielr c dtr ImmediatoTy 
larantced. ’

PETER FI8HIR,
5atUf.itt lot

ea* ly earned in tbeee lImre 
lint It can be made In three mouth» 
by any one of either mi, In any 
part of tho count 1 y who la willing 
to work steadily at the employment 
that we fur ish. #ti< per aeek In 
your owu town. You ne. d rot be 

nw*v from home over ntgi.t. Yon can give rear 
whole time 10 the work, or only your spare mo- 
moots. Mc bave agente who ate tnaklrg over fSO 
p»’ day. Alt who engage ntoaoe can make money 
r st. At tlic preeeut time money cai.not be made 
*0 easily ami rapidly at any other bunineea It 
costs nothing to try the bualneai. Term* aad Si 
Outfit fro-. Add rise al once, It. Ualish a Osv,
Portia

iUUlintrn.

Mrs. w*ri ock
• > ' I t « lut tho ladles of (Joderlch and vlclnl 

Vy that her

Spring and Summer Stock

Millinery, Mantles,
SKIRTS,

and fancy «toons
la very complete. Call and eiaiulne. 

licet to tuil the time.
Mr* W-riiocli turner of Blakc’e Rock we*

îuguroiuf.
THE LIVER POO L& LONDON

And Globe Insurance Company. 
Availably 097,000,000
Lo*av* paid In tho conree of Tltlrty-ive yea re #*-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I
Claim* 1 • v CIIICAGO PIUR eatl 

mated *t m .irly Oa.OOOOOO, are being 
i «initiât- 'I a* fnet n* ailjueted WiTitorr pr.DüCTW*.

Security, Prompt Payment, anti Liberality In ad- 
Jiietinciit "r ite losec* are the prominent feature» of 
thi* wealthy romn.inv.

KIRI" and LIFE POLICIES Uaucd with vary

llcid 1 tificc, Canada Branch, Montreal.
O.t.C.SMUH jKoeiden tSecreteff, 

Montbbal
A. M KO.Sh. \g«ni torCoderub

GODERICH AGENCY
OK TIIK

Tins* & Loan Company of Csnads, 
Inrorj/oaled by Royal Charter 

CA PIT A L-ONK MI lLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
T OAN8ni.id. iin llir Security of approved Farm 

City «11 Town Properly for period* of Five 
year* or to * till the coiivemenceof Borrower*, aad 
either repayable al expiry of time or by an
nul! instalment*. P.iymciita In redurtion ofLoaaa 
will hr a- ci-pted a tan y timeon favorable terms 

np'oved Mortgagesnurehaaed.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

lM7 Maiket 8<iuare. Qod/rlcb

INSURANCE,

Tt. RUTHERFORD,
D'strlct agent of the

HTTAW1 VGRIfULTIRH 
FIRE INSURANCE 

CompnnT,
II - .1 j -1 .«• i 111 l tho Itvlt rsignnl *oM agent for 

thvi‘"Mtityof Hiinm and all work «lone for th a 
CompMiiy in thin V utity must l«e done entirely 
through thr Mtlwcilbrr.

'flir; :i -i.l sscomp my In* a Capital of#l .OOO.WO 
Tin k ludil ht first ell** men which itiakae 
th. 1 ouj.nnv the let mi'd.um for lnauranee now 

»;n • A p..h y on. ordinary content* of 
i,,r .«nitn 1 is worth more than one for |l,tOo 

1 utl. 1 compini-»; thin feature f rmera will
1 •...... uaidur hvfore insuring elsewhere.
re.,/, uts wanted in all part* of the County, 
. .. h need apply: lihi ral t««»ma a e made 
.... i r.' iit*. Application* by nmll and other-

HUGH McMATH,
j Insurance Agent.

■ 1,. A ll,-, noth, 1S77, 16M • ma.

*5 Th fougli biod Short Hot 
1« Thorough hn d Short-II,u

Mini' 1 Ot et liver <>r sl,%l
ANY 8TYLK OF VEHICLE UUILT TO ORDER.

iVc Ao

i,

5 BtiilCa ve*. with their 'am*. 
^Tbomugn-b,.! Cot* wold Ewe*, 11..in* ou I

*0 11 gh-br,d llt rkshiro Pig*.
Of the 3.» CUWd and HRlFI.lt*, 31 have I teen 

bred to Ingh chtH* pur, I'nies « r pttrn llo th Hull*. 
Outlie Icnuius no fvwcr th.a 2'> are urnler five

The Hull i, • r service I unite!.- in the ante area 
specially him lot.

AU theenimal* «tllVrod arc oUh« r leg aterol or 
•Otithdu, registry in i Amertpui ami Canadian 
uerl Hook*

Sal* to commcncu at 12 o’clock. sharp.
Tea**;—Approved notent *lx months; or. dl< 

smut lor in«]i nt tho Vatuof eight |tr c« nt. vet

stlsn.liiu t„
ll the day a wet. t!m .sale will hi 

n.k .*nl,"r'1 »*!‘ll,*wrihli n;f littlel
■antnila, with ami'h dot el lyrtu

R'1* Park is f , mil. H from |$i
i.P*v.T!,r <ir, s‘ Western Rnllwa 

............
5*«Iî,#t'""so" I'" ir hue -to Hi 
Inrn.f,, SlNnu; F.XttR,

Tnmk luilw, 
.Hnr Ul‘"I '' lior, to 
înrn r ' ‘ "s I lie to li

Cd

K.RADCLIFFE,
Fiiif, Makink, Life and Accident 

Insurance Agent.

It-presenting flnt-claa* Companies. Also| •$*

Canada Live Stock li surante Ce’y
illIXE Y TO LEND

On m utgsge cither on Town or Farm Property, tB 
any way to suit the borrower.
OFFICF: (I n-stairs) Kay's Block,

Goderich, Out.

STANDARD

m

Nwstrg ir ^otheaw.
WM. DICKSON

FRUIT TRKB AMirr,
0X0BQ8 LBSUk * SORI

TORONTO Ni 
Para*, aa wUhing to pro-

" teaUalbelton byrooatva pefbet *
Ire. Qrésre m____
fâjptiSSiï»
UBOCKVILLK OE«ÉICa£ A*ti

PESTE WON KB

rotSALn
0 Mlc e mdilion

Al

iJ Mu

Company.
mh'HiZ'Nl Capital, - $3,000,000.

HlAD OFFICE:

Hamilton.

I'Ih i c•■:; 1'iny has made the ’required

EOMEII! DlPUSll,
,v jtn'i'.ired In do »

N I ' I» \ \j

"I.H Mi;i>AL at World’*
.. i.fh.-st at Centcnhial. ( 
n',ad ,fV Send for list

•nnt. TORONTO.

&. SOPER.

IIS .isurance Business

repairing and jobbing
4o»e with eoatoea. am, dc»|.tch, Md .1 rwsonable Cell *nd el‘mlnl w p,lrc “ "*

. J,; JOHN ^U*M|LT«)ÿ STREET, (JODIEIC'H

Ù&M?) ;

CUSTOMS QtPAttU’ENT.
On tu t, 21st d.pt. l-“

AUTHORIZEUd.M-.itmt on vim... - n I • v "
«-*• until turthe, nf.iet : a puiv .,t

J.JO IN?ON,
1--52*|s Cotilitiisai •'.« - « tt*»"»"'

Bufftl i lîobjr.

LAKOtf\u.MUF.l{,"û~u u 1 * Lif.f" "'b-
'•■tcht.edi |,r t! . . mit - « w n. b‘" 

W ff«®l-°ba, from the H-.d. -u ct •• I'nr V'""p-‘*jT• , 
W'Ubea.,ld.t nbn, ,in > m t.. -•■*-•• '|j>

. .....................•' »~
•'« d ham: i:lsi.'.a

EtjUitable Rates.
i TKUlMuAltY "KPICE :

Nu, 7 King Street West.

D b. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
PRKSIDENT.

Aj,l»;iivl S BKV.MER, Esq.,
- -, D.rector mi l A Ijnster.

li r'. KOI'UIIK CRAWFORD, 
Sicrefar’ -Treasurer. 

ALEX M-D. ALLAN,
t, • 1 Arvnifcr Huron County.

Ottderich Ont,,

U*9rbr»i

Sijij^Staia^aj*

AGBEERH0D8E ATT0I1
L» ««.de at *«•.

S 41*tine Valletta*, Monthly R

cier^nrw..wprr;
lypbnM - •*
HaWtO' an, “ 
AbwUlona. 
DwaMsOaaaatfaw,*
Ljj!^"1 M

•revtiiSkd Rvpa

rXb
IknaMs TWsts “ 
PiÉBiitSsjlreitst 

and Wtite. M

MsrenUs.
Hymelntb Bulba •» 

ti aae»rte I Tullpa, Nttlba.

* Jacobann Lily Baiba.
S “ Oxalta.
« Ul> ot tbs VaTsy.
S New Ponrt Tuhwwae.

OR BT KXPRK88.
S of any ofibe above #1 colleetion* for $2.

IS - ^ I]
Or tbs whole noResdee ef fSS Baiba awi 

Plant* eent by exprese on lecetpt of flS,SS, 
to wbkb etlbar of ni boeha, OaBirentiro w 
PnoriT. Pbactical PLoeiccLTvan, on OaB- 
DBStno »on Panama, (mine $1 *•. eaebX 
will be atVW. Dewrtptlve Catalogne free.Peter laSsrsJwsi

M Oortlaallt *V, HT. T.

harvesting TOOLS 1
—SEE THEM ~

FOB SBBDTG IS BELŒVQTa.
BEST QUALITY. BEST .ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE 
We hftvo ever shown In

(Broftries.

Alex. Adam.

Nlonr awe jf«e.

NOTICE.
TO GB0CKR8 MB TIM PUCKS,

We are now prepared to fumish all

FLOUR AND FI ED.
A l*o, will * échangé Avu Krjwbe. t to nnnar*.

OQILV1E8A HUTCH 180N,
Ooéorleb Harbor HU*

qarbiuare.

BRASS SCYTHES, 
SCYTHE SNATHS, 
HAYFORKS, 
RARlSr FORKS.
SOCKET HOI

CHAIN SCYTHES, 
CRADLES, 

STRAW FORKS, 
MANURE FORKS, 
HARDEN RAKES, 
FIELD HOES, 

SCYTHE STONES, tr',
ALSO

a complete asaoiimcnt of

PAINTS, OILS, AND CLASS
From 9x7 to 50x30, and n full stock ol

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE 

&ÉBB to McKBNZIE’S
Hardware Emporium. Jordoii'^ Ulisl, Market S.|tmrc,

Oodariok Jaee, 20th 1*77. IMS

Photography.
Secure the Shadow 'ere !he Substance fades.

8HAKE8PBRE.
Let nature eepy that which Naturermado^^

Then come along and do nul be afraid.
THOMPSON.

We return oar eiuoere thanks for the liberal patronage, (oonsidyring the pre
vailing depression Us trade) extended to us during the past year.

In the inters ae In the past, wo will endeavour to please, and propose to do 
work, of true aeHetAe merit, creditable to oureelt-ea and satisfactory lo our patrons.

R. R. THOMPSON.
PHOTO.

Near "SIGNAL OrMCl" Goderich Out.,
. i ■ - i— — — ■ ----------- ' .

E) r u 9 9 i 0 t 9 .

MS *****

JUST ARRIVED,
A flee ate*T«5i*Wa.

and flame'

11I4AIJY-MAUK

Boots and Shoes,
«f th* let Ml pnttnves m* §• 4 '*

A. 9. HALUDbVA 
llamillon SL, Goderich, 

ord^rd —a d-d. «.Mr. mtw^uir i- 
aitedle Me .ijietn «ei MU,
ced^ijF. wd .»»»diu—tr-

A>rge Quantity *f Wwi Willed.
WhTt-h will be taken la esebstg» Ar get da

A.F.HALUDBV.

Ciquor fltorce.

WINES and LIQUORS
el the

BEST BRANDS,
WHOLESALE * BETAIL.

F K ItOU# Ale la wired and tetttss J

-maatltien leestboa MU dee*.

GROCERY REMOVED
lh»m Norih able, u neat tM Ugnor Stern, Ciebb*a 
Block, Kaat aide Market 8q«e.

H. OOOKR
OiMlerlcb, y. HIT. >>W M

80J
ROWS

**!W-

A Purifier of WnW-

This
Pn.

Bearing JHaihinra
THE PEOPLE

UB <**

BEST JUDC1ES,

The Highest Honors

THE DAY

LIGHT-RUNNING

ROYAL

Tkoureed* is Dalb Daa-^
.«AM»►.*«• IMd r—d».f—tw—• 
ef «bn wnTlfcetiWteo Inn wwsdne tabs, aad aw 
aawteAby a abntn M In keep nae alwsya la tbe

lube.and tbrvwlag aa faterrwp««4 *1reaaiif wa*w. 
U eeea • eraab we Reel A* ywwwr.

A0VAITMM Or Tift» WBF.
let. Tbdrsswsl vwfc 
End. rtbtews amaton atmtai.
3rd. PuriSee the water, ' t 
dth. No expense foe repahra.
Mh. Warranted eut to free*.
Oth. He Ostiawary sdlie hi the well to 

got out of order,
nil. A largerowaottty el water draws 

Hi prepetflanU tho do* of Oyhwder 
than any other pomp, end whh lew

****r'w«. DtCKMur, «mi
I’dT

ARE YOU SICK,
If so go and Purchase

SEED WHEAT.

Mr. W. Potter ha* p'aned la the hand* of HiL 
llard <t Co., ibe highly rec«mm«nd<d Senira or 
ClnwNon while f• 11 eheat »Lo tbe 8c tt or Red fell 
wheat, the growth of ibu^year.

Hilliard to Co.,
EAST STREET.

Ood< rich, Aug, 7Ui 16fl,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physio, 
and tor curing Ooetiveneee, Jeunmee, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomaoh, Drseth.
Headache, Kryaipelaa, Hheumatiam.
Eruptions and Skin Ptssaaws. BU 
iounneaa. Dropsy, Tumors.Worms,
",uJ5«5riSU*t£f1BSd.pm'

Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
and without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they are still the 
most thorough and 
searching cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
b xxl. In small doees of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Ayer’s Pills have been 1 town for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe ranch less 

the common purgatives,
■rive pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
abd strengthen the svstem by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted t<> all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
he taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sti'jar-eonting preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take ; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use rh any quantity.

I'Kki’anmi nr

ih. J C. AYER At CO , Lowell, Mast.,
"1 tv •! nml A«a|vtlr*l Ch.-mleta.

oY A..;. HLUtiiilSTS I VI LYW’MKKK.

, and never

TONIC BITTERS
-AND-

PULMONIC SYRUP,
The Two Great Rcmtttliea for

Stomach Diseases
For sale wholesale and retail by the Pro

prietors, who have on hand a large number of 
Testimonials.

JOHN BON I) & SON.
- Hast Side Market Square,

Uoderioh,

D R UC S
Family Medicine*,

patent medicines
Ofall kind* on lioml,

SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 

TOILET ARTICLES, *o.
Wholesale and Retail-
Pireciliitliin* carefully aud promptly dlepen*«*d

GEORGE CATTLE,
Mahkkt Square.

NEW DRUG STORE.
JAMES WILSON,

>1

k. Oat.

MtvtU*t Eeilor.

H. DtJNLOl’,
InldadM

Ha* rewired a large and fuM 
aeeortmenl of

|Fall & Winter Goods,
OVXRCOATUf 08,

Trowwerlng»,
Twbhds for Suits,

wRleR we WtK awke ap la tbe

iuiTOsv
READY-MADE CLOTHING

Oosta' FwPRiehleea éc., always on 
hands. Cheap for sash.

Ei in.

If a good esauhtoe yam want to buy 
111 tell yes where to eell,

Tbe beel are eold by Fiahere 
Sosey the people all.

And they ere elweye willing
To give every ese e trial,

They eett the ehampioneew ing maohine
llletheFOasUvlloysl 

II yoe ain't get the money 
Tor Reed not leer,

If yes eennot pay the cash 
TheyTl trsetyos for a.veer.

And lAesthe year is ended 
Asd the meney is eome due 

Tos swear seed to be afraid 
That they will t roe hie you.

There are other agents 
That eell the Waoeer and the Howe, 

But they will sever trade 
Os a home er yet a eow.

Bet nehem, they are wUling 
That the PRrmer too should live 

Aad they will take In ehsnge 
Whatever they will give.

So If yoe want to deal with them 
Yon need not be afraid,

For they are always willing 
And open for a trade 

Theblaeasmiths, they have dealt with 
them

And now their women emilo 
To think their men were sensible 

And bought for them tho I loyal. 
The batehers too, who livo In town 

Whose women used to scold,
Have bought from them tho Royal 

That's worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now are sinking 

And on their faoo a smile 
They say that sewing is but play 

Sutee they have got the Koyal.
The hair era too have purchased one 

But not to mix their dough,
They uj it is the boat machine 

That ever was to sew.
Mr.Harney has been in town 

He knows that this is true,
So if you want to purchase

We would like to deni with you.
DAVE* JOHN FISHEK,

County Agents, Col borne.
isse.«Fv

Begs to announce to the public that lie lias commenced business in
OOOiK'8 OLD STAND.

Kor h able Market 8<iaare. anil I* n iwdUplaylug a line 
Staff*. #Un erd Medicine* Toilet Artie «ia, Corfumtry, Hp >i 

Cho rr Cigar* aad Tubacros kept od hand. Pr«in ript ii

Jns.
1490-fl OK*.

illtH tlon « I Pure Dhir* Chtinlcala, Djt 

i t arrfiilly dUpcBNvd.

Wilson,
Chemist and Druggite

ittiertllmuou9. □rg (Boobg.
EXECUTORS' SALE

OF
Valuable Lands

IN THE TOWN OF U0UERICT1. !
The Executor'* tt( the lata l<aar Ratti-nhury of 

Cliaton will offer lor aa a by Public Auction j

RMSteiteamk, Hamburg Lace.

"rdss Linens.

BSAj-ruro, 

belting asd
MILL FURNISHINGS : 

OENKRALLT,

The Wateieei reel* Works
BRANTFORD, ONT."

State where yon saw thla Adr’tlaaœeoL

FRUIT TREES,
Ornamental Tree*

and Shrub*.
I ain ready to fill all order* for every description 

of Fruit and Ornamental Tree* ah-1 rib rub* at my

NOBSEBY IN BENMILLEB
at fair rate*. All *tock warranted where the («lec
tion I* left to me. Order* by mall promptly attend
ed to. G rape vine*. Cur. ant*. Gooseberries and 
other snmll fruit In parge variety, dtrawt. nr 
p'nnt* a apecially.

JOHN STEWART'
Nurseryman,

at Twelre o'clock noon by
OKOROJü; M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer,
at hi* Auction Mart ta th* Town of Goderich the 
following valuable property viz:

Tewnlot* No. (A and tr on Lighthouse stru t 
and Park Lot No. 16 In Cob. C. in Uie naol Town 
formerly in the Towneh'ff of Goderich containing 
ten acre» more or lees, at present «xTCUpled by Mr*.

The Town lot* adjoin the handsome realdence 
ot A. Dickson, K o., P. M.. and are two of the 
most eligible biilldlnw lot* In the To an.

The Park Lot from Ite convenience to the .litre 
and business portion* of the town is well situa'' 1 
for market gardening purposes or for private 
residence*.

Title perfect. Term* one-third cash, t-alanci- 
In one and two year* with Interest at b per cent 
payable j*»riy eecnred by mortgage.

For further particular* apply to the Auctioneer 
and the Vendor* So'lcltor*.

Dated the 17th Heel ember A. D„ 1817.
GARHOW, MffVKRA HADENHUKHT.

Vendor»' Solicitor*

Pbotogrnytyn.

SOMETHING NEW.
If you wad! »

PHOTOGRAPH
Tliat will not fade, get fthe new pvriiiaii. nt

CHHOMOTYI’E
It *nrpae*e* all others for 

beauty and flolsh.
N, B.—Old picture* copied an ! enlarged to any 

site Colorsu In India luk or OH. Frames of all 
descrip Iona cheap.

Any amount of Stereoscopic view* on hand,

E. L. JOHNSTON
■ GODERICH.

Colored ’iU; arseilles- 

Foulard Cambri'S.
i,' Seal and Navy,

Sequins Buttons. 
Crompton Corsets.

Collars and Cuffs. 

Parasols- Fans-
Also a large assortment of

Gent’s Furnishings.

W. R, Robertson.

Sauingg Ooriclico.

TIIIO
SUPERIOR SAVINGS

A.3STI-)

LOAN SOCIETY- 

Dividend No. 3,
A dividend at ths ralo of Eight per 

Cent, per annum
haAbeeu declared for the half year cn«ling June 
PU OW tbe paid upCaplUl of the H. ciety and. the 

aamc will be payable ou and after

THE 3rd OF JULY
at the office of the loelelr.
. TU* IranaSmr book* will be closed from tke list 
Jnan Ull the ltd day of July 1877, both « 
Inclusive,;

By order of theJBoerd.

JAS. MILNE,
MARAOKH.

London. Ont., lath June 1877.

TO LBT.
,Pa^le*»7Sw ■‘•'V1* Iwseëwaèllag Ur
X , etrret, Uoritrir
lately in the «wewpwttoe of Thotna* *
Grocery and Prt vUtea etora. Apply Jô 

~ 1L TRUKJUIM4N.
Auctioneer.

X«kf Ration.

CF.

».SEÂI0* iKBiKGElEHT'
The elegant aud |fhet/>a,llng ite»nier»

Benton and Bertschy,
the Naglna-v Valley, cal leg at Goderich both way* 
will ply during the was** aa follow*, carrying 
freight and pMamgcta :
Blown et Hon ton, I -Steamer Itertschy, 

Ospt. Thorn, I O. >V. McGregor,
Master. J t Meater.

One ot Ure above aiearecr* will

Imc GODERICH lor 8ACIN1W 
E V E H Y

SUNDAY AUDTHUIADAT
at 1 p, M., and Goderich tor Detroit and Clevdan I 
every rienday and Wnlaeeday at t p. m. Leave 
Goderich, weather perreltting, for t**Ârtnaw, railing 
at Port Hope, Grind Nt«>ne City, Poil Aeatln, 
Ta wee and Bay City, reaklag oocma tion* with 
el earner» ft-r Alpena, llamaville. bsuble, and 
Maclnao. Itclurolng, loavn Oixli'ilch every t<tro
lley for Port lloroa, Detroit and Uleveland, vailing 
at plane* on the route and ntak ng ckxe connec
tion at Detroit every Monday and Thursday with 
«tramera fur Sanduaky, Toledo, Kelly’s Island and 
I'ut-ln Bay, aad at Port Huroi with steamer* for 
Green bey, Milwaukee and Chicago. Ticket* jcaa 
bo had for all above polata.

For freight and pamennar rate», apply to

WM LEE,
Agsnl, Harbor (jusy, Codorich.

Rerlbweil TraatperUfie* V»,
(UMtTKD.)

LATE nKATTY’S A WINDsuit 
LAKK8UPEU10BLINE.

Ca-rylng the Caaad<an malla In connection with
the Grand Trank, UreM Western and Canada 
Hmi them Rail war a. On tb* epruingof navigation 
one of the Iret-elaa* powerful »iv«ae«rs

Masitoba, Asia, Ontario, Sovkheion 
akd Qvkssv,

Will leave WINDSOR every Wwlnesday at 9 a. m. 
calling *t Courtrlght; and HARNIA every Monday, 
Wednesday aud ^iday at 10 p. in, calling the 
followlnc day, weather peruiitting, at Uodertcb. 
KmrariUne and RvntbanipUm, for Bruce Mium, 
fault St. Marie, Silver Islet, Fort William. I’rinre 
Arthur,* Undine and Dnlutk. making dose con
nect Ions with lhe Northern Pacific Hr, and Hu
ron* Ned Hiver II tramer» for Fori Garry and 
Black Mille Gold Hegtoea. Freight and paaiwngera 
from all point* In Canada at lowest rate*. For fur
ther Information apply to 

WM. LKE, Il EN II Y RKATTY,
Agent, General Manager.

Goderich. Bariua

Sljrriff’a Nolircg.
Sheriff’s Bale of Lands,

Uonnty of Huron, ) TJy virtue of a Wrltof Fieri 
To Wil: f JJ Faciasl*«ucl out of tier

MaK *T’n Court of Queen a Bcoch aud to mo di
rected against the Land* and Tenement* of I-*ac 
Rrvln, lArfendant, at a suit of Jane McIntosh 
Plaintiff. 1 have K-irod and taken in exocutlou al, 
the rtehtbtleand interest of the said defendant ol 
In and to lota number eight hundred and sixteen1 
and eight hundred and thirty nine . uuuing mini’ 
bar* In the I own of Goderich in the County of 
H'troe. Which Land* aud Tenements 1 shall offor 
for Bale, at my offlee in the Court House, In th« 
Tbwe of Goilerlch. on Saturday the Eighth «lay of 
December next at the hour of It of the dock noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff*» O Iff ce, Goderich, J
Aug. S»th. 1877. IC9I

Slationerg.

HURON

SCHOOL 1001 DEPOT
AND

GENERAI.
B»*k and StatUaery Stare,
— North Street. Opposite Detlor'e.

A large aaaortment of ibe

SCHOOL BOOKS
prnecribed for High, Model and Public School* will 

be constantly kept on hand, and al

The Educational Works of
Reference

for Student* r nd Tea.Iter*, ean be iiippl.ed and 
Will ta) soldas low a* at *ny l»'*ce in the Ucn,. 
In (on. . . ,

A large aarortineut hi every department or sta
tionery. a *o Account B.*»ki, Albums. r”r*"' 
Rustic and Motto Frames, Mottoei, tara 
Hoard. Sc., Ac.. . .

Magazine*, and Newspapers co-atant'y ke,t >n
‘‘ Tei. here ant other* aendiog by fust w'H ''are 
their orders .attende! to by re tern mail fret or

Agent fur Canada School Journal.
(J. SBEPPARI»,

Goderich. September. 4th M77.

Envelopes- Paper*-
Sheriff’s Sale ot Laud*. I ioo,«w>Kbt-Iopm. woRwusi’-per.

County o( Dun n. ) Qy virtu* of two Wilt* ol | —Xote, teller. Foolecap l*«P' r« «■'i Euwl.ipe* of
ITl Sues and Color*,1 Fieri Facli* l**ued out

e< INr Mejeati'e Coewly Court id the County 0I ' e11 yi-ea 40 “ * , varipf v
Middtenex, and tone directed agaiuat th# land a and | Room Papers m Kreat tarlCty,
!rani,nl, ii T I..,..]., if... l ï____[, .1.1.. !

ante, at the suit of Thom a* Edward (l'Callahan, 
alntiff, I bava seized and taken in « x ecu non all 

tne aatnte, right, title and Interest ol in* above d, 
fendante ot In to and out of lot number three huc- 
dred and eeveoty-Sve on tbe w«»t tide of lbart 
atraot, aud lot number two hundred and thirty on 
the north sida of Hattenbui y street lu tho Town of 
Clink*, In the County of It .,on: which land* and 
ten* men La 1 shall offer for awle, at uiy office in the 
Court House, tn tbe Town of Goderich, on Satur
day tbe twelfth day of January, A. I>. 167<, al tt e 
hour of twelve of tbe clock noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS, Sheriff of Uuron. 
SherifTa Office, (loderich, (

BOct. 8th, ItiTT i j.tpj

r.vBLOK, nul, DIM10 UEMiWM 
| ffplentff l Pit’ll*.

[lîUBEE R BANDS

Xdiworvdire Ft ns.
! a varia» of Croqa-t. Do*e Ball and other iramre 

a'.! ch<«:- frvm Makers, and w;ll be »old rh.ap#.

<



whore did he goV asked 
if he woulfl rusk away

------------------->• *• nukm* hie
way to Dundee, bet if you run fast yon 
—ay find him on the moor.'

Like a man detracted, Ogilvy was 
from the hut, when At-

be he whom you think, you will eaeily draffm •tStvemUBdiee ere flo*Un* arc
“ *■■■*- f . - - . "we is a week v -«id.

■It, t* keepi*. ve-« 
Weed end a F 'V

>* fciéè»I 36

THff ItejfN WILL,

voice.
He Is etill alive.'
•Yea, bet eridently insensible. Be is 
tended in the banti I oh feel the 

wo«*l; Wood i. SHI 
the ipeekee thnddorod M hie Onfore 
went loto the certtylo the otod’OohooI 
det oh— the Wood done, ood bit the

Z7i%Z
the blood eeme, and

■tieky, half-dotted fluid aoA and wet.
kerchief and 

wound
rîdür a^tMoeo! He took ont hishaqdkerohi 
^LÏÏL^Seot plfafa U « meny klde Jeer Ueto j: u>«" 1>« *>“•*,the '”‘*'..“1.“■*** ,eete oeer toe pleee, end hottooed

■ eoowhile striving, if poe-- 
nsyatery byaible. to penetrate

The power 
te me,

, swift
Mihà^oqtMt

teetol
„d rain, poor eee, the eUfhteet toueh

ii ie e thunderstorm
as especially in this moorland

;V*:

Notices.
_ rc^S

Wfl!l-»«lecled rnrsw Sir Bon bee i n.vldetl ourtoUel UuTmL etoleW.

HtflXOtU MW 
H ’f»a 33H7 rM1

to discover the author of the fond 

snores and heavy bmaiMnf i*W mme
from the inner corner of the hut The 
distinctness of the sound guided hiss to

*~pot,-i.^iafsfcsES
being In

sundry articles scatt 
made tbs disoovnry 4hnt the 
Question wss a woman, q M, the woanded eleof eeked Arnold. 

■Ho, eheeeenu drunk.*
■Ah! the piece ewelln of liquor. Sheke

S — S 'She .on t r°o», h. ryrtod. ,
«The man smells Wltquer, tee, se*f 

Arnold. They mwthnun ^een drifl 
in® together and qaàrrtiléd. She rthm

__ If osr aituation werç
ilortable 1 oonld enjoy It. 

«•Well it left* very somfortabie, oer- 
but it might have been worse 

This overhanging bank shelters us pretty 
well from the rain—the deluge, ratiihri

zsSSSEkm

•'iron no. Ho» ill it neuet be for the 
poor «rotohee et the weempemt which 
ooor. trjkW to Md.br nuor of them 
will hero oo eh.ltor et dl, .ill. n «■* 
of eon eee «SI ho the bent the» they

SsgjgpSwh-.
Ate'a—lmtinn. ne the render «01 

■■ iiiikls lifkllmn between
Ofilry,

eed thonUooeftiweietre.twee.ehel 
Id» leneenobder e fragment of re*. in

qeltted the «Wngn üro e little before 
■met, enpirting to eoneh the eooomp 
■mat oo the mode mo It tree rery Into. 
Wte hhi «datât»* rUthof the moor 
H twilight me deepee!ee, nod follow

eowrew 1er thwpetwt which thwy expected 
would briut them tb the piece of gather
ing. But they went on and on, into 
deep unbroken solitude, till the dark- 
ncea grew dansé and the thunderstorm 
bunt forth. Yet no sign of the encamp 
meet met thetr eye, and the suspicion 
enteral their mind that they baa lost

They ^wandered about for some ti 
.«■Mat the kl-g- and rayerberati( 
but before the rain had begun to fall 
with the impetuosity of a flood they 
ooTWt in their wanderings to the side of 
the ravine, and A once entered it in the 

7 finding it least a better shelter 
I STnosed moor afforded. After 
ig about for eome time they die- 

awe have mentioned, and 
_____  r the overhanging bank,

damp lair, through the brambles that 
trailed from above, they oonld peer forth 
wpon |he elemental warfare and
*w«Or2BV«-..h,.tom.k.
thetr wwt «tote lem eomfmUem by the 
ooofeefe uf e hranSy Bfak, which they 
Mi brame» with Umm from the ion 
wafer the Ura tMt the dttpraciog of

tala their Ipqalnaa there. They were 
■U mow to nartaks of some of it them-

flMr long, woodrd

Imps of I

ju"unîss*«$
matril Mra hr* Iferara hot for

forth of the lightning., whichtffV—. dfamdd, wrapt 

- —-* MwHh8re-»o
— to block-

M tfe Mghrahm ttmt'tni went; 
the ttrukini of Ik* thunder, to 
th* fatate rank, reepooded, pro.
LTSfl:

. .. of knmoo ertlllery
falat In aampnrieon.

The two men, whose kindred cirouro- 
etanoes of grief had sorrow had a 
etrawraly brought together, Uy for 
ttmoTo oUrara wetohtog the drfadph.
«worn till tin grandeur Impelled the

rf. thohgkle wkUk we bore

r hot trim tt^pi

log together and qtii 
have stabbed him-Hal what is thiaî’

A flash bad revealed apuspthing glit 
tering on the floor. Hempo^ed for itj
and found it to be a dlslp-kttife, open
and bloody.

•Here is the instrument with which 
the deed has been dona,1 exclaimed 
Arnold, ehxMerinq *Vggy\ 
without a doubt the wemfiBlOf stabbed 
him iu her drankea rage, and goee^ 

after it.1 ,v!l <
at is to be deal Î* askndMlvy. 

‘Nothing at preeoht, that I <€n eee.
It is an ugly snd disagreeable boainem 
to be mixed up with, but we cannot 
leave the man in tfci^ condition. Let 
os stay where we are. Wo want shelter 
from the storm, and though thi» hut 
doesn't afford it altogether, it Is better 

nothing. The storm must be pea 
ring now, and ere long Ibei damn wiU 

We shall then see what la to be
_____By that time, also, the woman
may be somewhat sober. \

Ogflvy agreed the! thaq was the beet 
council which could be feiven in the oir- 

Arcordingly they remain
ed within the entrance of the hut,watch- 
ing for the early coming ef the summer 
morning. -

The storm which had raged so violent
ly for several hours, Was sensibly sub 
adding. The thunder peals came at 
gradually increasing intervals after the 

aahea, and the nCiae was more distant. 
The heavy rush (of the rain had also 
oeaeed, and the blackness In the sky 
was passing away towards the 

Thus more than an hour had worn 
away—the storm waa gone, the aky was 
dear, and day was dawning fast. Tne 
rosy red of rooming deepened in the 
east; the surface of tne moor, with its 
kuool, and whins and bracken, and the 
dark line of the wooded ravine, 
into view;and, finally, the interior 
the hut itself was revealed, and the ‘ 
forms came gradually into sight.

Aa the light strengthened, the „ 
Arnold and his companions were fixed 
with deep and curious interest on the 
face of the wounded man, hoping, from 
the aspect thereof, to learn something 
of his character. As Arnold thus gasea 
there was something in the features 
which seemed not entirely strange to 
him, and he thought they would appear 
even lees strange if not o erepread by 
that death-like whiteness.

Fearing, expecting, he knew 
what, he stooped overfhim and f_ 
steadfastly upon his countenance, feel
ing more persuaded every moment that 
at some time or other he had seen the 
mem, and beset himself to think when 
and where it could be.

In a moment the trsth flashed upon 
him: he started violently, uttered a low 
cry, took another wild look, then breâth- 
leesly exclaimed, in smwer to the other's
astonishment —

‘As I live, Ocilvy, it is Luke Briar!' 
‘What, the tinker whom you>re eeek- 

Ingf
•The same, Oh, heaven, the woman— 

let me see the woman!'
He rushed to where Beckey lay, and 

recognised her also. Then, in wildest 
agitation,he ransacked all comers of the 
hat in search of some one else—hi* hoy.

A very few moments snflicod to show 
him that no child was there.

My child, Ogilvy, my child, where 
can he be!* ho wailed.

The other was mute and pitiful. What 
could he make to such an agonix-

rwviïttf; XT-XT-l
know what.”

‘Forgive me, my frifnd.’ The excite
ment has made me forget your sorrow 
and the information you seek. I will 
walk* “ .

‘Luke Briar, have you forgot mo?” 
Arnold, turning again with eager 

attitude to varda the tinker 
Tke latter gazed at him in silent 

wonder. f
\ *1 never new you before, that I know

oft'iie npM. :
‘Tee jou difl. I am Arnold Care- 

brook. Bovèn yeàra ago I gave you a 
child to keep.'

'You—you Mr. Garebrook! Why, you 
look twenty years older. But I do know 
you now altered though you be. Why, 
who would have thought of you turning
Tdorti'

he?'
I ne ver looked to boo yoe again, air.

ask after it no
_ we me—4 meaiA 

never to do. But I was horribly deceiv
ed then about my wife—the boy's moth- 

now; ab« 
mine—is 

ike, where
he is. You had him lately, l kno 

'Yes; till six months ago/
‘And what became of him then?’ gasp

ed Arnold, with blanched cheeks.
‘Why, you see, thinking as how yon 

wouldn't ask after htm>gain, and find
ing him a bit in dur why, Beckey and I

. We
poverty 
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Pitch; which, - ...
lull ot electricity, L—.--—-------------
m'-dtclna! gum«, la found to be one of the P* 
baallsx e»*ikuiii ever brought bvforo the niu
re®ii#y are acknowledged by all who have .used » 
lo set quicker than any other I'larter* they « »«r 
fore tried,and that one of thaM Pbfân »»» 
mm rtn’ errvioe than a hundred of the ordl 
kind All oUier I’.aaten are slow of ac -icn. » »

rword been epol 
, which made

I ins ball oifire upon the top of the 
t opposite where they 

thunderbolt burst 
tearing the solid 

li splintering 
An, wbieb eoattered

bt fee raww trawiie (era. 
tker "leeht »e eimelueeoralj, end SoSLfeTfcwih. Arnold WM Irai, wod 
WMfe Ira*. 1'Follow me, 0,.l

inn Maiw>l ‘ i“~*----------------- '
-Æm wJkSTuS!^ lowed toel 
Um other Md fallowed » etoee U hie 
wale »Mt he h»d eoleloprad more Ihee 
. few eeooods when M wee hr hit oide, 
eat there Uwy stood together psoting 
>o reeo-w brrath- ... ,

-««—* |~u nl.nit ! ndilead Ogu- 
othra M-k

ea men aoout my wire—tne 003

wam&L

®=Eer.
lif,ed unconscioi 

shoulder till

1,'nufl I'll tell you

__rnold returned with another rush to 
Beckey, and shook her with such vehem
ence as partially to rouse her. She 
moved her head, and for a moment half 
opened her drowsy eyes, but they closed 
again instantly, aud the snoring recom
menced.

Again Arnold impetuously shook her, 
andloudly called on her to awake. In 
his Impatience he raised her bulky body 
half up from the ground, and with a 
strength born of his excitement swayed 
the inert mass to and fro. This violent 
treatment roused her again, and more 
thoroughly than before. This time she 
opened her eyes wide, and stared stupid 
ly upon him. Then he poured forftTb 
volley of questions, which she did M* 
item to comprehend, for though her 
lips moved no answer was audible. And 
while he waited In breathless intensity 
for her reply the eyes closed again, and 

went back into the same deep slum-

-Arnold. "No one could
o&er leek u, .alee week.

EBEHE^e
ttmBê335

^teSLwwSîSC*)*»»» no «reel
mZZ dUFZu oguiT “It I-wo
tara far , wbiw b»*k-^Wf 
, It mtf be nothing »

-raraSSTL^ fe bwra do fadworaranl 
_ lefau ,1b I -*;—“— Bet where

erawerad hie oorareahw.
nofattam with hie band In e ee 
raetieB; wd by grate* nn i
^■^■^tîSu-îÇ:

l tMow e< the ether Md detect-

earnestly 
out the

.it".»

•he
ber. r. , ,

He was in despair, also moved with 
fierce anger and deep disgust, and was 
about to resume with more vigor than 
ever hie efforts to rouse her when Ogilvy 
called out that Loke had moved, and 
seemed to be coming to cone'iousness 

Arnold dropped lackey without cere 
monY, end sprang t<> the side of the 
wounded-^tinker, Qii whom sig ns 
anlmation^Weee undoubtedly begiimin] 
to show themselves. I*robablv the loui_ 
tone in which Arnold had been talking 
to Beckey had penetrated the dullness 
of his oblivious brain.

The latter watched with trembling 
eagerness die twitching of the white face, 
yj tried to hasten the process of resus
citation by lordly addressing him.

•Luke—Luke Briar, ’ he exclaimed. 
Rouse up, man, and speak to me. Luke 
Briar, Iaaj.’

■Ay, that's my name, murmured the
.her. ‘Who vanta me?’
‘It ia I; don’t you know me?'
The eyes of the wounded roan unclos

ed as the q'ieetion was put, and rested 
on the face ee frantically bent over him. 
Hii intelligence struggled and wavered 
for some moments; then, though he did 
not reoogni** Arnold, the knowledge 
end recollection of the event* of the 
night flashed upon him, and with sudden 
eiottonirat he .eeleie.^ -

•Has he escaped?
•Who—the boy?' gasped Arnold
‘No; 8am Willox. Do you boo that 

geeht He didik and when my senses 
went he robbed me, of the paper I had 
U here sewed in. Sec, he has cut it out 
of the lining. Follow him, man, and 
take the paper from him. It

rage, clutch-
ily the tinker’s wounded 
is blood squirted forth, 

yelled with pain, and the other 
quitted.nis held instantly.

‘Tell me,' he shoètod. Mid you daro—
had you the heart to----- ?'

‘Wait a bit,’ said Luke in a faint tone, 
as his 4>a1e face grew several degrees 
paler. ‘1 feel faLit—the lose of blood 
has weakened me. 1 —I —in fact my 
strength ie going/

The ether dra« the flask from hie 
bosom in a twinkling, ami withdrawing 
the cork held it to Luke's lips, who 
flrank greedily, and ns ho did sn the 
color came partially back into hie chocks. 
Bis strength revived Ifl'iiost immediate 
ly.

'Tiiat’s rare good brandy,* he said, ns 
he smacked hi* bloodless lips. ‘It makes 
roe feel better already/

‘Now, then,' burst in Arnold, who 
had waited impatiently for the issue; 
.tall me the worst at once. —Did you 

‘No wa didn't murder him.’
‘He lives Mill, then 1 Where—whore

shall 1 find lterM .
•Don't be id ridant, 

all 1 cap-’
‘Be quick, than, for you may gw 

nd the the agony f aht suffering.1
1, caaaa. «Nut more than y eu made me suffer 
rior dlEjuit now.'retûyktf Luke, doggedly, 
the tw#p ‘A thousand SitHoa more, ‘exolaimed 

P / ; Arp old 'The piin of jrour wound is
eyeioY nothing to it--ffdthing I tell you. Yours 

* * ig only in the flesh, but my heart is tor
mented with the anguish of suspense. 
Where is the child? He left you six 
months ago, yoq say. Did ho run away?’ 

'No not exactly.'
•Dei you give Mm to gome other, per

son?’
•No, not that either. Fact is we wore 

tired of keeping him, he being no use to
am apdfoüeektr^nd I —wo agreed ie.

flÿop him. What's that?:
Well, to stray him?”
He means that they descried him/ 

said Ogilvy. . . . ^ , , *
Ay, thate about it/ growled Luke. 
You Assarted hiu 

him to wander—pei
‘Tain’t likely h# wroul . 

tinker. ‘We left him where he wouldn’t 
be allowed to starve/

Where?’
!n Dundee/
Dundee! And I was there a week ago. 

Monsters, how had you the cruelty to 
leave the lull pleas child in the heart of a 
large town"to die or steal? Had you no 
pity, no ruth?'

‘No more nor yon had when you left 
him with us,’ said Luko sullenly.

‘True, true/ cried Arnold, with a 
burst of self reproach ‘1 was the wretch,
I was the monster. Oh, my boy, my 
boy, ’tis I who have destroyed you.’

‘No need for taking on so much about 
him/ returned Luko. The kid was 
strong and htallb?, aud us sharp as a 
needle. He was not likely to give in, 
and it’s my boliof you’ll find him some
where about the town if you seek well 
enough. He throve uncommon well 
with us, 1 can tell you. and we learned
him to take care of himself/

«Can you give me no inkling of how 1 
may find him ?

•1 was at the Town Hall, that night 
we crossed over from Fife-’

‘And what i« bis description—how 
was he dressed ?'

‘Oh, as to that it ain’t no uso speak
ing of it. Ho had only rags on then, 
and they can’t have served him till now. 
He must have picked up other toggery.'

•You hear it. Ogilvy?’ groaned Ar
nold. ‘The poor child left naked aud 
homeless in Ü10 open streets on a winter’s 
"tiight. And he says truly it was T who 
did It. Oh, Heaven! how my great sin
is finding me out.'

‘Do not despair, my friend, returned 
Ogilvy, in .1 g'-ntlo tone, for he wss 
greatly moved at the sight of Arnold a 
remorse. It may have fared hotter 
with the boy than you fear. Perhaps 
some kind Simaritan has befriended 
him.’

(to hr OOXTINVRn.)

- , -
apuHedtbo r-~—--------------------- . _ „

Tliev p w**e »U lh» soothing, werming, *upp

Mnv.v who lixvo baen relleve-1 of RHLUMXTI^
T4CU')L..HKrXr »nd «-------------------'*
KlUN’fiYH, HtiGAST or. 
it dene by ih j6*:tric*l
Pl*ito-e conUin, »«d whi __
lem, thin rev.onng them t"> » he*Uby conduis 

Tney arc very *oft *n<l r»'I*ble_»t u*
And A^uro cure fiMLULfc shJiAG&5iJAcaiL.~,
bimeAnd hr

_________
be'lev» they ware entirely cured by the «. ■
'' l'rrd'bynEl'w.E MlTbHB 
Lowell, 'Mass. - ’ • ■ •/
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^ ÇEfftriT’S BYE-SALVE.
An infallible Remedy for all disewwiof 

the Eve (smiteo<qlironic). Granule* 
tif the Lids. TTIêératicm' *1 the l^ct 
mal Glands. Film, and Weaknesrjof 
the Vision from any caüse. I *

T*I El r 4kVfrn W ,rr<-*«uto| |'
pnbhc with t!i» Assurance of It* efficiency 
curative uf most illseanea of the eye. seul 
chr mi ; tulUmma'Ion. whether Induced by set 
oils wrlgtn o- otherwise, weeknees or deWtt orj_
Ion. ill mint *heil tone of the optic nerve, ci* n •'••'Sp| p 
„n state »f the tismios constituting that orgimr 
Also for all persons whose vocation requires an In
cessant action of the eyas, the Salve wl'.i act M * 
charm In iv.M-ring n uniform healthy action where 
weakness, pain, aid misery maybavs Jon* throateu-

aïs of which It fAaflc W pore, perfect, and cost
ly. oomponniM with olahoraic care and exactness, 
luifa in its application, being used externally. Aa 
of course, avo ding the 1-aln and danger «V«J> 
necessarily attends the Introduction of 
miiicraUaivl .cye-waslicv Ringworm and 
Chronic **onv.*, ol scfofukms origin, or resulj 
fmm whatever <uuie yield to the Amrkk <s r.stint -Vr 1» <»tHi »u,xiraraui.iA ro
ril.Iiti. It* soothing clfvct is Immediate, and a 
permin<41 cure requires but a few applications. 
The proî'rlelor» ol Dr. J. Pbttit’s Amkric an Evb- 
Balv x. while making new and improved machinery 
(or making n more perfect box for the Kyo-Salve, 
hare «hanged the Tiadc Mark on the cover so ns to 
correspond with the cut on the Wrapper. Circulars 
AdventaMaeni*. oto. We cal* attention lo tills, as" -sra-r- "virfmi asKST.*"1”1

Proprietor*, Frcodonla, N.Y.
NORTIlIK)Pft IAMaN,

Torw I 1 .< ;enls for < nnniln.

î Tkt (Mat Reform Vaptr

<8 the County.

JtlafljincrB.

leX£2

smm

GODERICH FOUN
•kti3 H1

) Horse Engines, Balance Wheal and Saw Mandrel-...........
1 do Ba'snoe Wheel and Pulleys Complete... -

do Balance Wheel, Pulleys and Governors..

U Engine with Hoisting dear .

orse Portable Biller with Smoko Stack........................... //*/'”.,■

do Tabular Bvl'tr with Smoke Stock, Furaaoe, Front. 0* 
a Gange, Quage and Safety Valves, all » Good Order..........................

PRY. saunèMMT*

pooenro, hall,
Damn room, tabloü 

lit) Hr ilAHDiDOt jnio-i

8 T O
'Offiwü

BASE BBIUIBB,

•flood handibingloand Ueadlag Machine W>, Heading Jointer $40 Healing TMm 
. : B, . . Turner $70, SUve Machine with Knife $80,

lononMontrealSti - Goderich, krw ksoines and boilers on hand, also 10
u, VERY CHEAP. MILL MACHINERY FOR FLOLR-

.3 1NG, GRIST AND SAW MILLS.
Middlings Purllers efleprered Kinds

AGm.IOXT2_.TXJjrtAX. IMPLEMBïT

’’ Stoves of various Kinds, School Beats, *0.
REPAIRS on Mills, Boilers, &c

PROMPTLY ATTENDEDTO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Oo,
Gfldertak.Jan. Vflth, 1R77, ______ -- 1

Un*

"HTÜKJHfcd ri* nLp'&edSpiîmUy.

HOUSE AUD SHOP;ren$yuje..

r dtw.ei
iuwrruirntl

(it

8® a 11 0 t s one ff I 01 R s: JÎ gT98

The Cheapest Paper in tie Conti.

A nonsbcql! -

-4, ir -JOlVESram
Correct Market Reports,

AU’MdAint’j News,

Excellent Serial laies,
mnbA •* IA,

Agricultural Notes,

*y \ Hort-cultural Notes,

THE
REPAIRING

)09 ? —OF—

Watches, Clocks,

,10m

f i<i '
—AND—

TI

lYruA

M
•o.TjtiUfd ih,

Ontnw ruwrs, Luo Pirn, Ac.

aSîi ï^Aticv

rirtWARm

SALE; -

sSrjf’SStïV "*

rrr
Û v 't Oedwieh.

® fe i fdB ïiLB 01 ID XXCHÏH8È!

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

XV. T. WELSH’S.
,«T"*Vtator.<
^ Vw, V.

iSWSTS
J. stôrV.

Odlwl (

Central Information,

ItRffcstirtg Clippings,

- «I-, JfieMtul.
6 I-----t-

—-C-r

.nmr ài .. i i TiTi'. f :i fA.LiikA.

'Canadian News,
• » -

General News,

■ tOC l#*A=fc3*=fcr;

BUT AFEWYOÜKWAT
Conundrums, 

^Puzzles, l/c.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

— AT-

€LS
It

■tmVtiRKATEST
ïaiiii il Miitiii

IhUn? Oh, Heaven, loft
-perhaps to perish V 
he would,’ responded ilia

Ti. ■ nil.
disorder
noys ana

____the Blood, correct*all
of the Liver, Stomach, Kid-

__f____ Bowels, and are invaluable in
alfcnmplainta incidental to Females. 
Tho Ointmuiit is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and i’lcure,' t! however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Go$t| tthjpumatism, and all Skin 
Discaaeê i#lus no equal.

BEWARE OF

HEW YORK COUNTERFEITS.

$1.00 A YEAR

paid in advance,

Subscribe Now. Houd your ■ubsmipwj ^ 

tionâ by registered letter, if yon 

cannot call at the office.

you want a reliable lima keeper-
FINISHED AMERICAN WATCH

in tho Market.

Goderich, June, 31st., 1877.

lari Fur sale by all Druggists and Oroeere 
T. Jordan, John Bond A Son, Oourg» 
Cattle, Codench. Ont., Nyrtbnip f

UivmA BoLTus^CheasieX
MflSfraaau

l)n»sri»mA*Zr

TTSdV"leg 11 room* and havin
oonnection, formerly c ______ _ __
■welUer. lofcther With other houses aad l«^TZ 
STVwu 1 dedertvh. for geo4 farm Z
will eeU on reasonable terns. For oartieulars ey.

Bi. Pairieh s .trtat.ta,uita
__________________ irin* suitable outbelMla* u
oonnection, formerly occupied |by the lati Jw

FRED. SESOMILLXR

Farm for Sale.

TBt!î bwwtber being ta III health and naabfe 
irk knit dispose of Ml farm at a lew rave 
aeoaab'e tome. The fane Is rTaiiiiTr 
iheW of iel Ka ». Ie th. tlh wwlse

sfAehSeld. wester* ateMba,IMe«rwfa .hmt t.e

emp, and the rest l« rood meadow Usd The 
hatasee of th» Kt eoree Te good heavy Urate, taJ 
watered by • BD^d crack wtUHn a cowrcsWwt «ta 
Usee. A r cm frame house and bars. Farther 
particulars by applying era the premises.

1W» I. JKRKMIAH GRirrm.

Knsurniitr.

m URE
IN THE

CANADA FIR

PRINTING

AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

O aplt n I O n © 3V£ 1111 <
All policies for the County of Huron are written at the (lotlurich office 

all lo$tya within tho County arc also settled.

Rates Low and Security Amule-

WHO MORE GRAY HAIRS
UJBVB PARISIAN

HAIR RENE WE R.

R
WTOBka e*AT HÂIB TO ITS OBIOUIAL

W satisfaction te 
easing it you require

r Infra, Mh Wmi k Sera, George Cattle. Gode 
ihh, fsh, H wth*» * Lymai, Terceto.

700 J

P7,

under the .veme 
Co., by J. F, lleo- 
Druggist*, nu-lalao 
nolitan M-JLtne 
York, with i.n a«- 
mark bun Again 
dock of N. w York, 

\Ve

Fpurlous ' i 
Fills ar.d Oint-
lgrturjdai.dsol.1
ef Holloway tt 
ry.Ciirian & Co. 
by the Wtro-'
Clsipsey riNew 

ime't tra-le
iiV ^r'l-a ses off counterfoils ot his
ooJ.r thi • or U.II.TO Î
traie mark n Crescent and Serpent, Mi iv- ssi n q Itebbl^of New York are th.agrataf.r the same 

These persons the better to dsooive jou. hn- 
tiliudilngiy caution the Publie in the emaif books o 
dir i-ti-ius affixed to their Medlcices.'wlugb arc 
rtally tlw* spurious iiniUtlons. to lit ware vf

D,.Vr. obU h th.mj. v„, 1,-, prices an?*ell Ihem to the Public in Canada as i iv 
eennine Pill ami Ointment. , .

most earnestly an i Yespouifnllv api>e.it to the 
Clergy to Mothers of Families and other Ladies, 
audio the Public gensrallr of Rrltieh North "meri .Tflul Ib-rmt, b. |.l..ral I» -I-"»»- » 
unsparingly these frauds,

Purchasers should look to tho Label 
on the Pol. end Boies If tho odd res. 
j, not 533, Oxford Slroot, London, they

a» s-b im.i~-v.NPHÏ. . 'ra-S'" »-* '■ -"b —b
- ilTn.w.V nu. see V‘îTV,iT'. — v
cr-crav.'d thereon On th» label l* the '■Idr^w •• 
Oxl-rd rtret:V L-uoy». where n oue they nr.-.Mauu-
^rî*ep*icV«wk" ta*y l>c defrauded l»y X ,n-l-»r* 
XJil'' -Holloway-* l*ms n ul Uintn . nl.* 
ns of ravgenuine' Mtikd, *h tll on conimuiihiatlog
the |>arteeiti*t* u> u.-.l'O vpi'r ................«U-J, <«nl
their iiniru-s never fltvu vwl.

Af.EX.
Goderich. Jan. 8, 1870.

XIcD, ALLAN.
Agent for Co., Hi

and Digestive Fluid.

ewwHtogs. in It hoars. The Digestive Fluid 
MTwrfotiedte ears Dyspwpstaf teliflT ft fob Ig • 
fow hoars. Tfte most obstinate «ssde «T dy.pepsti 
srarad ta a week, A Lady wrttea.—"I hays been

„p mfiSSi&m
w. V Bruatera. Ol London. Ont. lflflO l-

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

Ir| ISast Wawanoih.
The owners offrr for sale the sert half of Lot *1 

in the 1st Can , Rest Wawoeoah ow the Msra-li*otsr 
and Blyth Gravel Rood, shoot two mil-, from 
MsBchruter. coetslntag lflfl erres ef wblrfc i . are 
cleared an-1 atwiut free from stomps sad the hal- 
snee well timlwred with hard wood The soil la 
exoelleal sod Is good condltiow. Thera Is oa ths 
land a good hewn log house wKi good cellar, loe 
hum, good well, orchard Ac,, Title perfect.

TKRM6. Sift*) OMh. ha Ian-e oo reaseeable 
credit secured by mortgage at • i-r erst-

Apply to Jolie Kslru Irq . Uoderich and the 
nwder Iptied.

UAH ROW WKTBRft RÜIUVT.
IA»4 2 m*. Vendors Solicitors,

'"' tuomas Holloway

iiidon, JAnv.hzgr 1877.

'^3c
^ÇgABîS

S'.<Ai : ’’

mmn
This slaivlniil ar

■ — .X,-. wta* fay «fera, rad
ra ttra^w# few» fe fah tt fa fe w «■'
"""■S5r|* 1W» raw “feras” fe

n Arai £ hnr another enuring in mat rvmf Ufed^ÇlTT -Wfet raopfe 
tt watt fe fa fe tmt to thnplnsueh

worth year wMI*. 
him, and

Quick, follew him,
follow ltim, and secure it,’

‘Who do yon mean—what name did 
you eayf beret forth William Ugilvy, 
with quivering lips and flashing eye».

«He's disguised like mri old pedlar, 
with bine Ixxmtit and wire spectacles— 
you’ll know him by that.'

‘Hal’ oriftd Arnold,' we saw a pedlar 
of that deeoriptiou at the inn thi» niter-. 
noon. You remember him, Ogilvy; he 
mi o« the bench outside. Good heavens' 

lint ia it? You eeom strangely moved.' 
‘The name?’ said Ogilvy, with vehe

mence, his flaming eyes fixed widly on 
Lake’s face.

‘8am Willox-that e his nau.e 
The other sprang frantically up.
•The destroyer of ruy sister,

c<l with the ;;
119 ciroc’.- 

enl Ufv.ctory :
It rest oil ; 

youthful c 
It TOlllitVl 

nivl daiuhti! 
cooling, sc.-

bci-omvs v.iu 
By Vs V-: 

tiro capillar- 
vigor, prev. i 
ing the ha!i 

As a tire 
found so c:;< 

A. A. lia
ill be j 0f M.ass;..

•tide is wmi’omul-
..ondci ful and as

Westein Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue 

| i>tci Horr
SpéiWiîy Crared

|
s«ui iuiw-li VVrjta*

* > (’ ro No F17.
Il ten ji.afingwin'titütionri^r

«t Iho
iis-ltiii#, 2f'l 
u-c. Detroit,

We bave esocllont facilitici for doing 

all kinds of

Book & Job Printing
Having FOVR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stook of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKS,

And a large and varied stock uf

Printing and Note Papery
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do nil kinds of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Hoads, Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., &c.,

AT LO XV R A T E S,

ti o o t s a n B SOots. cemsPTios oiuse.
-----------------------------------------— :---------------------------- ---------------------------------- A * OLD PATRICIA

BOOTS & SHOES eHEr!
LARGEST STOCK,

Best Quality
* *

LATEST 8TmiS

W OLD PMT8IC1AFI, retired frjm active prac- 
•*" “ "— *• * plowed |u hie hand* by an 

~ titt feflmu'atof a Veni* «We 
r sftd fumaient care at- 

OOWSVMPTldw, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS AND

and all threat nod Lang affections; also a Positive 
"isSl ears for Nervous DeWllty end sll Nei • 
epDUrth, after having Utorotrahly l-elcd 
leffui curative powrr* ia tnoumnd* of 
Mis It his duty te make it k own to hi* 
g follows A ctuated by this motive, and ■ 
■Hsqi float e te relieve human suffering, be 

. A fltBft or CHAHMK, te a?l who desire it, 
U5e I as Mil», with fall directions for prerarlag and 
sai l—falj astafl. Beat by return mail by addreee-

UseIfl, IBroc A villa. Ont

lowest prices.

DR. DO M,
.. Ofloe, 300 Michigan 8t., between Mean 
9 9 mmé gsttssa 8*reef s, Buffalo. N. Y.,

Ltltt ire* ti g all diseases of a private 
unparalleled saSSess, exerttag set

■■‘.‘a

Market Square, Goderich.

it IT & J. HdayviVy's.
OBSTACLES TO MtRKIAUK.
Happy rMlef éoryourag otsa from the Offerte e

jWavblc îforns.

s TraccSno poû inad and r n alti d <Lr 
.uum for >v*t»..proilui:ii? 
reihioui. I<thi« in the t«.acs. «Hr.. 

Ir nu-l iH-fnmicntlV < radl.-aU-U » .
,f Mercnrv or otscr po sonvui dru

FIRST CLASS STYLE 
Call and E3C specimens. Intimates 

Book and Job Work furnished 
on application.

, r Ruled Unir to Its

i eruptions, itching 
• gives the Lead n

-cushion of great 
BCnlp l'V its use 

•1 clean.
■( qiottU s It restore» 

i.,U to lV ir nonual 
: Ualdueea, nn-l n.nk- 

tliick and .Iron*.
■ . nothing has been 
,1 or dcsiraLU ■
'I-R, Stale Absojit 
-, aaya, “The con- 

no, and e:u . fully se- 
nl quality : and I 

Ukst l*nnuAitation 
rnntoses.” .

JSorvous Debility
youth, or

iKUidcncy

• lad habita)!. - - ,
U iirvduoe some of U"‘ 

ulitv, 11orvuusn• *s^ixr.i'.<•«■«, «l"nn« ^ 
,<•*. « onstiyotlou, Indigestion Uy* 
luslon t'fiUoa-, a»crsb n is kookty. 

«ni 1 h* of memory.

Goderich & Ku curdini

WORKS.

j bi
‘tutb^. r..ulri« raJJfa tttCfa'f J 1 
Personal cvusultaiU'U or plflrsai Hn-t. u M 
\us<Itutis toi Jui-r*un .Af. Luùj. -
Hu ir» & a. lu.Aill » p,m.tSanda>s «xe

MARBLE
HEADSTONES,

HOPSE TRIM MINUS,
monuments.

dXanots mm (Pruans.

; -T -Ata*»',.-

MUSfC, MU3IC.
wr.il

1 ’I AN < >S A N 1 >•( )l<o A NS

Lands for Sale
-BY—

E. WOODCOCK,
. CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFriCE—Corner Wwt 8«. Ooderiek.

r, A Desirable Farm,
tilTUATB ora the 8th eon.. Western 

Division ol the 
Township of Colborne

On the Northern Gravel Road, about i 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
•ores of excellent land in a high itate of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to

E WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent,

Goderich.

'■'HAT valuable building aits luitabU 
■ for a first-class Villa Reeidroc*, be

ing eompoaed of Lota 8,9. 10,11, #, 
29, 30, and 31, ff» the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has afroutage of sboet 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and i» well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be eoU 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK. 
Office, cor. of West 8t., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lott.
Lot Mo. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) *ith » 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well «locked with bearing fruit tree».

E. WOODCOCK. 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of XV eat St., Goderich.
1377

stituents :
Icctetl for 
consider il 
for its int< :

Pr

Buolsir!.^laam’iT "Dyo

D... v/aiiAM rur-Vi—
SPECIFIC IV3EDIC1 we.

t ileal
Æ y? ‘and all <li*

fvHo« a* a at
IlcfoiO.

■I tlie Back.

ÜiWv
. tint

juenoe of A f

Pimm*** ol VlsiMi. Ere -

TO CORRESHOMDENTS.
t Torres ^K)i id vice is solicited frmn nil- 
I parte of tho Country , Address your 1 
. lotira to “Sigual Office,Oodcrich,” and 
j mark your envoi.-pcs “Printer’s Copy, 

‘Affixing a one cent pustace stamp to the
j UtUca. fjuaatior.s upon agricultural and

horticultural snbjocta will be answered 
; by a practical person.

SURSC III HE SUBSCRIBE

saa1 ’ j THBbzst opfbbi

at moil ru.Tnoii.ib v V *”*• j ’V’c will »c | .lurm ti„.M .

$608 mœfouiso,MARBLE M
KBIT IN

. I, t f

GUANITU nuMii i...i’ü,

HKAIIS il » >
l"r--rn

WORK WAUUANTEDI

SCOTr ft VASL20VS.

SEWFR FIPS.
M EN DELS;

R«rri »««■? éwÿoawg----------  ------------errors and abuses In earl) life Manhood restored. 
Impedimenta to marriage removed. New me'feo-1 
ef treatment. New and remarkable remedies,
B oksaad elrrular*sent free. In sealed enrelof ee. 
Address Dr. DON, 177 Bait «wan tt., Bufl.lo,
*(MÎoel*o«N—»A. M. tot V. H.,« te • P ,*,* 
aadays from'J to 8 P. M. 1565 1 yr.

fiBMOIPTION,
Eie., and all dleeaw* of the

Head, Throat, & Chest
Baccesefu'ly Treated at ttui FictrnU

throat AND LUNG
iWiTCUT'K,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„ 
PROPKIRTOli.

Penraaneatly e*tabllek<xl : "Invo 1876, for the 
IbAXll'l finRWYlff Iieelawatof all dleeawsof tiie Read, Throat, and Ul ’IxDOIf. 5^7iBetodtag tfte Xyo.£«,.r^lllssrl.

Tfte OBlrtRStitate.of the Mad In Hleliigin Oyer IMO petwmoeraily mre l dn Ing th- imet 
wMr sail Wtar S.7BS stare the e-.baftli-diiiieiti nfoer 
Institute In Detroit

ConsultaUen free, and price- wiihln the reach of
All dlaeaaee of t e respiratory organ* Irvatad by

InhnUtims.Prawnni now sîiffering from (atarrh. Throat 
Aaibtna. o' a» y oilier * fillet oee of the 

will 11 nd it to theft «nteresi to
________wt Imn-edialclv. fair ■ few weeks*

■cnpsr atie-t on at Ihl* eeawm will aaDce te care 
radically sad wns* ently many rasas of Catenft Rrooeftitia, AaBte* -r Throat tfcrtio a.

Then* grand results are n* areom llahed hy 
Ao«n* tfee already worn out and eefeehtel stem- 
ra-fc. bet tfte remedies are oonmyed dlrvrtH te lh«- 
organe dftmneed and Improvement i* appareni from 

__r_ the Brat Aar ef treatment.
Ha Now is tfte fan-able time f r applying the reror- 

dies, wblsft by the way can he elfcr-. ually u*-t hr ( 
the patieofl wherever nr. may Le. If posalblc ,all 
paraomally tor an examination; othnr«lse wr te i 
tor a “lti* ofqaee te**.'' Address.M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D., I 

SSI Woodwa-d Are l>otrolt, Mich. | 
p. B.—Rrnnrh Office at the Whitm«a House; 

Port Huron. Michigan. 1585 try

CAT ART.H

* V ÿy.*.lîl »l______ _____J >-7- r*. Biti n‘- tdT
Prfptiae» fcTk tit ftt.*;;: r. „ , „

Ilr* Tear*' C;tints; ;. *
Gâtant Kcraeiy

MlT J. U. IIAtHUNi.
l>m»a »>«.— Ifaint Hr-I.. „« taànecV Ibw raciiu nl ,..„r , raf.Iwta |a l„f,.n» , ,H wiwii 

start fad ate hran •„« m fc. tad emaWyed 0,,-e nr («.„
raraH.L,n,w|lh..iil te n tel rx'Otliiur r.iiiri i,, rrox . teS^tecoura m. *.| », v I» nu-

a* -
aAra Ukln* lour 1-aUra 1 *«. rral-rrJ «•- h”llhh M ,fa* 
aMe te weder, herd tun eçnUnnrd few M
Hf «ta efeatir« feud at w1,|. I. I h. - fef 1rammewera. My rraovery 1 atiriiait* > 1 ,j.

•** m
AC rot UTTLXnxiX'8 OCHSTITUTito'A.

WWT ABB Tall BO 0TU2.

ADVEHTin MbNTS
takkn atTHIHOFKBK ro* I’1811 

TION IN TDK

I’oronLo Globe Mail j
DUFKALO COURIER, 

and other paper»

At Regular Prie**-
Gall and see oar rate*.

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

^'N.PIVXOCO..
‘ ’ l,r"t<lwar, If. T.

NOTICE

that 8 L. 
'1 * c of the

WOtOD.

Important toHor.o Owiere!
Wla4galli,Th*recgh Pin. A«.,j

b «MOV HD within 1* h'-ura, wlthont causing * 
nain ar leaving a trace of the operation. Aten . 
»t*r*in« of all klnda.ltheuraatic Pain*, --tc. instant- | 

b, B.U..«v'h r,, 1
benat.—Prep.ration and pamphlet «cut <>n receipt 
of as OO.—8*nd damp for Clrcu'ara.— Xddras* 
î! H. BKI.I.AMT, Care T J.B.H ARM XU fcnw Dntrtst.Hw-kv.n*, ftatsri-.

TO PRA OTIOAL FABMEB5- 

BROCK VILLE CHE*ICiI |

Superphosphate Co.

1 -3SST55*I
nro Sulphuric. Nitric an- 
*'t Soda, and Saperphcsi1 
Ire- Inr*. and particular-* to

Alex Cowan-
MAN*fiER


